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Home Made Ekctricity The New School Mrs. Marion InkselterW. F MORGAN-DEAN G. K. HARRIS

WE WILL BUY OR SELL How n Farmer May Utilize n Little 
" Hiver.VICTORY LOAN BONDS Work on Waterdown'* tine new 

Why not more electricity for our S• o.tMMl Public school liegan lust 
Monday when Architect Ami* staked

After an illness of many mouth* 
duration, death relieved the patient 
suffering ol Mis. ,Marion Inksetter 

out the grounds. The work of elect hint. Friday at her home here. De- 
mg tool HhedQand storage room for ceased was the widow of the late 
cement has Im-h tinished and the ex Col. (ieo. A. Inksettvr of the 2nd 
cavating will he preemh d with at Divisional Engineers who was killed 
"i»'1**- at the Somme in October lvib. She

was the youngest daughter of Tims. 
Gibson of Copetown, where she 
horn HI year* ago. She was widely 
known and highly respectnl by a 
large circle of friends who 
her death and extend to the 
ing relatives heartfelt sympathies.

V
1farmers?

Easy to get. and mighty cheap, if 
there be on the farm even a tluy

There are scattered throughout 
the country Innumerable brook* and 
streamlet* capable of supplying 
enough electric power for all farm 
and domestic needs.

A brook ten feet wide, with an 
average depth of two feet and How In g 
two feet per second under a "head” 
of five feet, can supply ten horse
power continuously—enough to light 
the average farmstead and leave 
enough over to operate motors for 
many of the needs of power on the

Electricity on the farm is as help
ful to the farmer's wife as to the 
farmer. It may be so utilized as to 
relieve her of much drudgery.

The first thing for the farmer with 
a brook at hand to consider is how 
much power he requires—the unit of 
electrical power bei 
One horse-power is 
Ï46 watts.

To run a twelve-inch electric fan 
ulres forty watts; a toaster, 400 

disk heater, 450 
; a coffee percolator, 500 watts; 
lail hot-water heater. 1,500 

watts. Lights consume ordinarily 
twenty-five or forty watts.

To run a churn takes half a horse
power. a cream separator the same ~ 
milking machine the same, an 
cream freezer the same, a washing 
machine the same, a grindstone half 
that much, a woodsaw three horse
power, a hn 
grinder five

Even an Insignificant streamlet
may supply all the current needed following music will lie given, 
on a farm, for lighting if for no other 
purpose, when properly harnessed. Organ 
With storage batteries provided it Anthem 
can use all of its energy throughout -prj 
the twenty-four hours in loading 
them—the power to be drawn off 
during only a few hours each day.

Hydro-electric outfits suitable for 30 
farm use are inexpensive, and their 
upkeep costs almost nothing.

Large or Small Amounts—Fully Paid or Partly Paid

Consult Us Before Buying or Selling
As tin* contract calls for the com

pleting of fhe building this year the 
work will In* rushed as rapidly as 
men and material can he secured.

i
Morgan-Dean, Harris & Company

802 Bank of Hamilton Building
80ITOW-The school, when completed, will 

lie one of the f nest village schools 
in Ontario and equal to any city 
school in Canada, 
its own private wa. r system, stcun 
heating plant, electric fans and other 
modern inprovemeiits. The building 
is being « ret t d on the old Fai; 
grounds, which was purchased by 
the School B ard some time ; go, and 
will front on .Mi 1 <treet. An id -al

Reference—Union Bank Hamilton

Phone Reg. 6855 Hamilton, Canada The funeral took place Sunday 
afternoon from her late residence 
here to Christie’s cemetery, services 
at the home and grave I wring conduct
ed by the Mev. ,1. F. Wedderburii, 
pastor of Ki ox church. A large 
number of friends attended to pay a 
last tribute of respect to a kind and 
noble woman.

It will contain

1

the "watt." location. Mr. Henry Slau-r of this 
equivalent of village has the contract fur the 

tire construction of the building.

ing
the The pallienres were l>. Meyers, 

Tims. Work, .1. Inksetter, R. Smith. 
W. Smith and Thus. Koran, all rela
tives of deceased.watts; a four-inch

Song ServiceI

Next Sunday evening there w ill 
lie a special sendee of song in the 

ice Methodist church to which everyone
is invited and will lie cordially wel- ‘‘ral was held yesterday, from Dere- 
idined. The choir will !»• ;.N-isted ham ( entre ( hundi to Mount Klgin 
by Miss Clirystal Sharpe, soprano cemetery, of Stanley, tlmtcn-year-old 
soloist of Ancaster, and Messrs, ’“•n of Rev .1. XX". Bean, of Dereham 
tiulivan and Laiiglon. violinist. The Centre, ioriuerly ol Omagh. lialtou

County, who was killed on Thursday 
afternoon by coming in contact with 
a high voltage Hydro wire, which 
had U*en broken down by limbs of 

i trees, torn off by the high winds and 
which was lying by the roadside.

the wire,
screened l-y leaves. Rev. Dr. Ross 

My Anchor Holds conducted the service, assisted by
Sunday

School class-mates of the little lad 
hare the floral tributes, 
a in l friends were paesetit from Kitrh- 
'•Ucr, XV.HMlstock, Ingersoll, St. 
George. Millgrove and Hamilton.

Stanley Bean Electrocuted
.Mount Elgin, duly 1Ô —The fun-

y press the same, a feed 
ho rse-power

Batiste
Awake, Awake The Choir 

o O for a Closer Walk with God
Mrs. Thomas. Misses Featherston 

and G. Everitt 
Thy Wiil Be Done 

Miss F. Dale Sinclair 
Male Quartette

Messrs. Sawell. Sparks. Smith 
and Alien

Andante in G

Marsten Apparently lie did not

( -v.end "th r ministère. G
Who'eve7he'a^dof,wood°enne money » Violin Offertory ^ Air In.m 11 Trovatorc 

The only known currency of this L. , ' ,, r, . . ...
issued by the Hudson Bay 50,0 . Mlss Chnstal Sharpe

Company, and circulates all over the Anthem "Sail On E. Sparks and Choir 
vast territory controlled by that 
powerful trading concern.

It is a coinage consisting of pieces 
of wood known as "castors," which 
are stamped with a die. These are

Relatives
. / kind isNOTICE The Rev. d. XV. Beau was a form- 

'•v ; : -v; r of the Millgrove (.'hureli 
and well known in this locality. Tire 
many friends of the family will he 
sorry to learn of their sad Ik*reave-

It Pays to Smile
accepted everywhere In that territory „ .,;lvs u smilil,g fa.-,.,
as cash, and are exchangeable for . ' - , , , . , ' ,all sorts of supplies and com mod I- And laugh our troubles down,
ties at the widely scattered stations all our troubles wait 
of the corporation. Our laughter or our frown.

The area governed by the com- !V.:,.;.tli tile magie of a smile, 
puny is vas. In one straight line it ,h„. wi„ liull. ;l..Vill
extends ns far as from London to . . .
Mecca : from King's Posts to the •'•** htelts tie* frost in early spring 
Belly Banks is further than from Beneath the sunny ray.
Paris to Sannacand. Over all of this
region the corporation exercise a It pavs to make a worthy cause 
complete dominion, employing the |iv helping it. our „w ji. 
native Indians, chiefly Ojlbcway and ... . , ,
Crées, to colleci the lure which lur- 1,1 1,1
nish its revenue. A true and noble tone.

Hudson Bax is about two-thirds It pays to comfort lreavy hearts
Oppressed with dull despair,

And leave in sorrow dark ’red hearts

Died of Wounds
Sergt. *1. 11. RoliertsOll, who was 

reporte', missing on Oi l. 1st IBIS, is 
how i 'tfii-uliy announced to have died 
"I wounds on or after Oct. 1-t, IP IS. 
XXord to tin eff *d having reai'lred 
Ins wife and family here last week.

As our store was closed on Peace Day, 
Saturday, July 19th, the last day of our big

7 Day July Drug Sale tlie size of the Gulf of Mexico. It is 
an a’most landlocked sea, with 3,000 
miles of coast line. More than 300 
years ago Hendrik Hudson, trying to 
find the northwest passage, wintered

him afloat in an open boat with his 
son and seven others.

!A gleam of brightness there. Millgrove
Many of our customers were disappolnt- 

in not being able to get their supplies at 
special prices. We are extending the 
prices for one day only

His crew mutinied and set It pays t«» giv« a helping hand 
To eager earnest youth.

He and his 'f,, not,, with ill their w.■ v w ardne- ■> Imieral of S? mire, Bran which took
C0Ten:Z o7vtl”7n tm.e.npari“of Th-ir........ .|,ei, .mu,: I’1"...." ........................
the world is a beaver skin. Two Io stnxe with s\ mp.ith\ a'*d Io\e 
martens are equal to one heaver, and Fheir confidence to win: 
twenty muskrats are equivalent to It pavs to open wide tire Ire. rt 
one marten The trapping is done in A,;,, j , sll„s|,;lh. j„. 
winter, and in spring the Indians 
bring the pelts to the stations, re
ceiving in paymeflt for them wooden 
money. With the latter they buy 
what supplies they need at the store 
maintained by the company at the 
stations.

A number from ben* attended the

Mr and Mrs. .Moorehatis" of S.mlt 
Si.-. Marie is \reiritg at Art bur 
Iidyres this week.

X i\ i.m Smith of Hamilton re sprn 1 
ing her holidays in the neighborhood.

MARIK

Saturday, July 26th Mrs. Mosher of Toronto is visiting 
with her daughter. Mrs. KennethYeoman-Buchan Wedding

A qui-t wedding was solemnized Cuininiire.
■t (trace church on Saturday after 
noon last. Rev. H .1. Leake "tli i.it-
i»ig. M'hcn Mres Man M..i**ri Buchan, H.aniltou aiiend" I 
youngest d:i"glM»*r of John ami Mrs. Sunday.

a pension Irani the army, do ye*?' HU'-lm». IKmlns
"No. not army—-old-age pension, I in mamaLri ' Mr. J trim i eoiuan of 

mean." Hamilton. The \oung couple was

Bill's Pension.
"Well. Bill, what are you going to 

do when you gets demobilized?" 
"Live on me pension, of course."

think yer goin’ to

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Drummond of 
hur-’h Irere lastSee our Special One-Day Sale announce

ment on last page. "You don’t
Mrs. Lindsay. *»f St. Thomas, re ill 

attire home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Roland Cummins.unattended, and only immediate

I lutivKH of th.- '•'"'tno't "K !»*<-* large iiiimlwr of our V..uti|f ,*,*
Thv time lost on account of In- n.-iv pn-r.-Ni .,1 l!„. ,,.,vm..ni I !.. .,lu.„de,l th,. Grown,' Pi.-ni.- at 

duBlilal dlrpuics In Canada during bride, who i» one ol \\ .,t.-nlown ... . , v „,,,i ,i.„ ,■
April waa much greater than during , , , , daugli-er-. » . «• '? , i. V
either Maruh, 1919. or April. 1911, ...... ' , , “ ................ at XX a!-nlown la*, week.
There were in e.I.lenee during Ih. the r.H-l|.».-ll« ol a -umli. r ol ilv v.l 

' month 37 strikes, involving 12.415 -nul eostl.x presents " :reb .imply 
workpeople and resulting In u time testiffes to the high esteem in whi< h 
loss of 1 1 1.083. Twenty-seven strikes *|„, lk |,v a large en . !«• of friends

!KSLTO!!"i5‘2?Sr,M .....| month 14 strikes affecting approxl- many years of happy married itte 
mately 1812 workpeople remained Their future home will lie m Hainil- 

! unterminated. tou.

Time Lost In Dispute*.

W. H. CUMMINS
Druggist

Harry Allen another of soldier 
boys has returned home, ami is stay
ing at Geo. Lisles

A Community meeting was held 
hern last Tuesday evening in the 
interests of our returned soldiers.

WaterdownPhone 152
I
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Used Car Bargains

Ford
Ford
Gray-Dort
Hupmobile
Studebaker

1917
1915
1917
1917
1916

These cars are all in good running order. Terms can 
be arranged.

Gallagher’s Hardware
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—- A Or**» OUsinet.
Whit Is wt down u the graeint 

eiUnct In the world Is on the lgueau 
Hirer. wMch pertly eeperwtee Brésil 
end Argentine The precipice over 
which the river plungee ie *10 feel 
high, that of Niagara being 1«7 feet. 
The cataract Is 13.1*3 feet wide, or 
about two an1 a half times a* wide aa 
Niagara. It Ie estimated that 100,- 
000.000 tone of water paeeee over Niag
ara In an hour. A like cellmate gives 
the falls of Iguaau 140.000.000 tone.

weeld only be a hindersix*. so that he 
must exercise a certain judgement In 
hie procedure, measuring, 
the risks Involved In the 
into the air. He rarely 
gets Into striking distance. This, how- 

. Is always Just hie difficulty.—The 
dec toman.

(MMu^lt were, allir.

HEALSHusband Allens Deception.
A California man testifies In the 

divorce court that when he was court
ing hie wife ehe always met him at the 
front door with a kitchen apron on, 
leading him to believe she was domes
tic In her taste, and after he married 
he learned to his dlamay that she had 
never even learned how to boll an egg. 
and that she gave him the alternative 
of boarding or clearing out.—Houston 
Post

\

PIMPLES A French Wonder.
The police force of the Ninth Paris 

Arrondissement boasts a policeman 
named Voety. whoee powers of calcu
lation are attracting the attention of 

The moment he

In terrible nteh on lace which made 
Skin sore and Inflamed. Irritated 
face br east ch ing and was disfigured. 
Could not sleep well and mads feel 
unpleasant. Trouble lasted 3 month* 
before Mod Cuticms and after uabg 
2 cakes of Soap end 1 box of Olst- 

i completely healed, 
sirred statement of Mice 
cebel, R. R. 3, Brosacfo ,Or.L

the scientific world, 
hears a spoken phrase be Is able to 
tell the number of letters It contains 
He takes no time for reflection and 
says he does not even need to think, 
the calculations being automatic.

^urea Distemper.Mlnard’s Liniment
tie Aged.

Ability of 
It has often been said that a man 

cannot learn a new trade after he Is 
forty, but this statement has frequent
ly been disproved. Peter S. Du Pon
ceau was eight when he wrote his 
valuable treatise on the Cochin Chi
nese language, and had only then re
cently taken up the study; and the late 
John Bigelow was still an author turn
ing out a book when he passed his 
ninety-fifth birthday.—Philadelphia
Public Ledger.

Gladys If 
Cutirora Soap, Obtant and Tci- 

eara ur&mote sj*1 maintain akin 
purity, akin comfort and akin hadl h 
often when all else tails.

ettiSHSBSSF

Will Grow Hotter.
According to an English scientists 

theory, If the radium In the interior 
of the earth equals In quantity that 
grow hotter In time Instead of colder. 
In the surface rocks, the world will

MURDERED.
Put right out of business, a whole 

family of corns by Putnam's Corn 
Extractor, whi^h cures «corns and 

day. No pain or sore 
is used. Refuse sub

stitutes, toe per bottle at all dealers.

If, therefore. *400 Is 
landlord.

60 foot lot.
the payment of rent to a

The following facts should be con
sidered by thoee contemplating the 
purchase of land for building:

1. If land is purchased for Im
médiate use, a higher price can be 
paid for It than If purchased for future 
use. If held for future use. the cost 
of the lot will Increase by reason of 
the taxes plus oomponnt 
the purchase price. to 
of a tot costing *400 and held for six 
or seven yearn without being built on, 
the real cost will be about *800. If 
the purchaser proposes to hold land 
for six or seven years, he should only 
pay half the price he thinks he can 
afford to pay for a site for hla home.

2. In the final analysis, the cost 
of land should be estimated to Include 
the capital cost of local improvements, 
and these may be roughly estimated 
at *10 per foot frontage or *500 on a 
ipald for a lot 60 feet wide, Its real 
cost when Improved for the purpose 
of a residence, will be *900. Thus, 
fully improved land at *18 a foot 
front Is worth a# much as unimproved 
land at *8 a foot front In a case where 
the local improvements are paid for 
and are of reasonably high quality.

3. A purchaser of a lot at *400 
In 1919—to use *xact figures—must 
estimate that the lot will cost *701 In 
1924 and *983.59 
compound Interest at the rate of seven 
per cent and without any allowance 
for saxes, which should also be capi
talized during these periods. Negoti
able bonds paying 5% to 6 per cent.

better than money

A CLEVER GYMNAST.
SUMMER COMPLAINTS 

KILL LITTLE ONESSome Exploit* of the Zebra 
Spider—A Noted Hunter.

warts in o 
If “Putnam

?a"

PLENTY OF WAR LEFT.
(Montreal Herald.)

The signing of the treaty between
Germany and the allied and associated ' _ __
nowers has brought peace to only one -
part of the world Here are some of ISSUE NO. MO. 1919 
the conflicts still In progress; __

The Poles are fighting the Russian 
BolsherlkL 1

The Ukrainians also are at war with 
the Bolshevlkl.

The Germans are fighting the Lithu
anians, who themselves are at war 
with the Bolshevlkl.

The Finns are fighting the Bolshe
vik!.

Civil war continues In Russia, where 
the Bolshevlkl are hard pressed by 
tbelr Russian enemies on several 
fronts.

The Hungarian
fighting the Czecho slovaks and the 
Roumanians.

The seizure of Smyrna by the allies 
has led to fighting between the Turks 
and the Greek forces of occupation.

On the northwestern frontier of 
India and Afghans are fighting the 
British.

China Is again in the throes of a 
civil war.

Carransa to fighting Villa and other 
rebel leaders for the control of Mexico.

In Coe ta Rica the Tinoco Govern 
ment has driven the rebels over the 
border into Nicaragua, and the latter 
country fearing an Invasion, has ap
pealed to the United States for pro
tection.

oat of ua are acquainted with the 
spider that career» about the 

with auch amasinn agility. He 
la a hunter par excellence, and quite 
puts to the bmah hia long-legged cou» 
that wamble» over the dry moorUt 
floor, hi» legs always, a» It were. In hla 
Tray, and ever etmie»ely aeekUig for the 
land of nowhere. Doubtless hla eyes be
ing fixed In the middle of hla back ac
counts ror hla ineptitude. He la aleo 
■noru noticeable for the fact that he him
self le a veritable quarry, the hunter In 
this instance being secure In hi» immob
ility. The brilliant acartet dot» on him 
are not part of ht» own autogeny; they 
are alx-ivgged para»lie» whicii even hi» 

nse lea» are unable to brush 
One virtue accredited to him deserves 
mention, for more than one local weath
er-prophet swears by the "eltercap. 
And they are rarely far out either.

My favorite of tne eplder tribe, how
ever. la one that ha» given mo much 
cogitation. He eeem» quite too clever, 
for he apparently elude» the force of 
gravitation. Thle I» the xebra eplder. a 
ram ou» Jumper. Hla gymnastic feat* are 
not limited to wolld earth, but take place 
caught one the other day. I took the 

walla and ceilings or. Indeed. any- 
ilde down or vertical. Having 

opportunity to find out If hla wonderful 
power» were understandable to ua. ao L 
put him under a glaae bell, and *sv® 
him a fairly long **»*. I» the Interval I 
bad a good look at him. He la «potted 
like a perd.” the greyish markings re
solving themselves under a lens to ag
gregations of oblong scales on hla black 
body.

liny red 
herbage

At the first sign of illness during 
the hot weather give the little one 
Baby's Own Tablets or In a few hours 
hs may be beyond aid. These Tablets 
will prevent summer complaints If 
given occasionally to hte well child 
and will promptly relieve these trou
bles If they come on suddenly. Baby's 
Own Tablets should always be kept In 

home where there are young

iln
nd

d Interest on 
a purchaser

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

children. There is no other medicine 
aa good and the mother has the guar
antee of a government analyst that 
they are absolutely safe. Tbe Tablets 
are sold by medicine dealers or by 
mall at 25 cents a box from The Dr.

Brockvllle,

APPLE ORCHARD ON 
farm, young oearlng 

liualed on the 
Prince Edward 

belt In the 
». ^ photo.

4i)
tree»; select 
beautiful Buy
province. Write fur 
etc. Addre»» Bo

varieties: »

jff.
^Plcion.x XL

FARMS FOR SALKWilliams Medicine Co.. 
Ont.

ACRES - ADJOINING ONTARIO 
Agricultural College. Guelph; clay 

; bank barn. 2 »llo«. 2 dwelling», 
ldlngs; one hundred and twenty- 
acre. Also two hundred acre».

lent «oil. all under

63
A HEROIC DEED.

other bul
same diet 
cultivation, except twenty acre» nui 
wood; bank barn seventy by ninety; h 
pen*, sheep pens; nine-roomed dwelling: 
seventy per acre. R. L. McKinnon. Box 
89. Guelph.

communists are

British Officer Risked His Life 
for Foe.

trlct; excel

Valor and glory shine brightest 
wbep we behold them In sacrifices such 
as that of Gen. John Gough, V. C., 
who went from his place of safety tar 
down the lln^ to take cot 
old regiment, an» was killed while on 
his mission of mercy.

If where a high officer sacrifices 
himself for his men Is glorious, what 
shall we say of the deed of a British 
officer who offered himself to save his 
foe? During an atetmplad daylight 
raid on the part of the Germans, they 
were held up by a withering ftachlne 
gun fire and retired with great loss to 
their own trochee. One poor Hun, 
who was terribly wounded, was Im
paled upon his own wire, and he hung 
there writhing In agony In the eyes of 
both armies. Finally the sight of his 
suffering and his cries 
too much for an English officer In the 
trenches opposite. Vaulting 
parapet, he walked boldly across No 
Man's Land In the direct face of the 
foe. and. lifting his wounded enemy 
trod the Impaling wire, he carried him 
across thq Hun parapet and down Into 
hie own trenches. When lie arrived

I ARGE NUMBER IMPROVED FARMS 
** for about half cost of Improvement». 
1500 and up. grow» In abundance all 
kind» of vegetable»: auto road», flowing 
well», school», churchee. fl»h. game; have 
farmed here SI years; never had crop 
failure. Igycknig, Emo. Ont., Rainy
River Valley________^__

In 1929, allowing

mforts to his

are as good or 
earning 7 per cent If tied up In real

4 When land Is unbuilt uopn and 
to held for speculative purposes. It In
jures the person who wants to buy for 
Immediate use, Inasmuch as tbe price 
is Increased to the latter by the com
petition of men who buy for specula
tion. Any one who speculates should 
lake Into account the tact that he Is 
Vrorklng against the interests of those 
erho wish to buy for use.

MISCELLANEOUSLachute, Que., 26th Sept., 1908. 
Mlnard'a Liniment Co.. Limited.

Gentlemen.—Ever »lnce coming home 
from the Boer war I have been bothered 
with running fever eore» on my1**-*- * 
tried many aalvee and Uniment», also 
doctored continuously for the blood, but 
got no permanent-relief, till torn winter 
when mother got me to try MINARDI 
LINIMENT, the effect of which was al
most magical Two bottle» completely 
cured me and I have worked every work
ing dav alnoe.

Your» gratefully.

DVT YOUR OUT-OF-TOWN SUPPLIES 
u with Dominion Expre»» Money Or
der*. Five Dollars coet» three cefita.

HAN ICS.AUTO OWNERS AND MEC 
n Don't io«e your tool», fltam 
name on every one and be 
against loss and theft: We will make for 
you a Stamp hand cut from tool steel. 
It will last a Ilf» time; send 30c for each 
letter of your name and 10c postage, if 
only your Initial» tr required »end 11.00. 
Crown Stamp A Die Works, Waterdown, 
Ontario.

Catarrhal Deafaiss Cannot Be Cured
by local application» a » they cannot reach
on*y ^oru^vva y*To cure Catarrhal Deafness, 
and that 1» by a conetltutlonal remedy. 
HALLS CATARRH - MBDICINK act» 
through tbe Blood on the Mucous Sur
faces of the System. Catarrhal Deafness 
1» caused by an Inflamed condition of 
the mucous Unlng ef the Eustachian Tube. 
When this tube I» Inflamed you have a 
rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing, 
and when It h» entirely closed Deafness 
ts the result. Unie»» the Inflammation 
can be reduced and this tube restored to 
Ite normal eondlUon. hearing may be des
troyed forever. Many case» of Deafness 
are caused by Catarrh, which I» an In
flamed condition of the Mucous Surfaces.

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for any 
case of Catarrhal Deafneoe that cannot 
bTcured by HALLS CATARRH MBD-

tor help were
JOHN WALSH.

Cures Colds, Etc.

THE MAIN TWHO.
"My poor man," said tbe eympa 
risen visitor. "Do let me send you
••Thank you. mum. Dat would suit me

f'"What kind woulid you pre 
"Any kind, mum." said the prisoner, 

lowering hla voice to a whisper. "ju»t ao 
If» got a file In It."—Birmingham Age-

over the
Mlnard’s Liniment

HOME BUILDERS.
Over all h» has a "birsy" halm©»» that 

l* quite fearsome; and the manner in 
which he clashes hla pedipalp», or hand» 
together must prove very annoying to 
hi» enemies. Later he rinds these ap
pendage» ef great u»e. for after a meal 
he continually touches up his whisker» 
with them. Indeed, they are »0 flexible 
and gristly and »o weel furnished with 
brushes that It migh well be supposed 
that that 1» their primary purpose, for 
they are of no military u»e whatever, 
however, fearsome they may look. The 
Ume appearing propitious for my ex
periment of iptder versus gravitation. I 
placed a fly on the celling of the bell-jar. 
Very soon he saw her; approaching near
er and nearer with movements that viv
idly recalled the stalking of a bird by a 
cat Both being upside down 1 was 
quite sure he would never manage It.

However. X was so Intent on watching 
the attitude of the hunter and hunted 
that I omitted to observe a very Impor
tant happening, indeed the very thing 
Ih.i would .xpl.li. wh.t 1 w.iiiad to 
know. In due time, doubtless when his 
fixed focus eyes—he has four by-tbe-toy 

-lth hi* leaping power», 
terrible leap. Instantly both 

were struggling in tbs air. suspended by 
a thread. This then, was the secret He 
was and this was what I did not notice- 
anchoring himself safely with a Hfe-llns 
before the attack. This holding firm, all 

the struggle took placo In 
Then, with bis fangs In the 
. he regained tbe firm foot-

thotlc Pla 
i fn

rlte for Free Book of 
Information telling how to save from 

four hundred dollars on your new 
home. Address, Halllday Company. *1 
Jackson Street East, Hamlnton. OntarioSa German officer took an Iron 

which he wore off hto own breaet 
and placed It on the breast of the brave 
Brtttoh officer. The firing on both 
eidee cqpoed while he returned to hto 
own trenches. After looking on, both 
friend and foe alike knew that they 
had beheld the highest form of glory. 
—Capt. Arthur Hunt Chute In Leslie's.

Cures Garget In

ferr’
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

1"hsssr ^.,r“ &
HOUSE WITH EVERY CONVBN- 
11 ience In village of Grimsby. Steam 

door. Would con- 
same or smaller place 
Crook and Brantford.

■ - ience in village 
heated, car «top* at 
wider exchange for *a:Such a Change .-■.IbetweenBox ase/orlmshv.England’» Literary Officeholders.

Among living Engllab literary men 
who have taken the king’» «billing are 
Edmund (lone, librarian of tbe bouae 
of lords; W. W. Jacob,, who was In 
the poatofflce; Sidney Webli, wbo was 
In tbe colonial office; Auetln Dobeon. 
who wae at tbe board of trade, and 
tflr Sidney Colvin, who wae. and Lau
rence Blnyon, who Is. an official at 
the British museum.—.London Ex- 
pro» ________ _______
Mlnard’a Uniment Curea Diphtheria.

in feelinga 
and looks!

“After 
euffering 
pain, feel
ing ner- 

M voue, dii- 
pBp ay, weak 
' and drag

ged t down 
by weak- 
neaaei of

Mlnard’s Liniment 
Cows

PURCHASERS OF LAND.

Why Ine Should Buy for Use and 
Not for Speculation. Soltf oo Guarantee

■ ynochronlsed w
he made hie

It to human and natural that those 
who have land to sell should desire Dr. Haailloi Says His Renedy Him 

Fills hi Ciri Quickly.illto obtain the best prices. Owning or 
selling land Is not less legitimate than 
deal In any other commodity. Crl- 
fticlsm of real estate owners and 
operators to often unfair and many 
men who are engaged In land dealing* 
suffer from the odium drawn upon 
their profession by unscrupulous ven
dors. People, however, should blame 
themselves when they ire deluded by 
Improper speculative 
operations.

It to In the Interests of thoee who 
own land or thoee who represent the 
best type of real estate operator that 
the public should be educated to un
derstand what should be avoided In 
dealings with land. During the past 
ten years, million» of dollars have 
been loet In real estate speculation. 
Thle has destroyed confidence In land 
Investment, has increased municipal 
taxation and 
hardship to email purchasers.

One of the fallictee which receives 
general acceptance Is that there Is no 
distinction between the ownership of 
property through borrowed money and 
the renting of property. Ownership 
of house» and land only poeeeas the 
merit that le claimed for it wh 
free or coenparathreiy free of mort
gage. When property la heavly mort- 

the sr-yment of Interest la squl- 
snd Ie often

Eskimo Kayak. Mine to a marvellous remedy.
There are others, but not one pos

sesses the peculiar merit so promin
ent in mine.

Wlhh my remedy 
cure constipation.

1 also guarantee to prevent It.
My. preparation, which to In pill 

form gives tone and regularity to the 
bowels that quickly rlda the system 
of effete matter, accumulations of bile 
and other Injurious results of coetlva- 
hese.

1 call my pills Dr. Hamilton's.
I am sure they are safe because 

composed of ruch health-giving Veget
able extracts as Mandrake, Butternut, 
'Hyoacamus and Dandelion.

My pills are not harah or drastic. 
They cause no pain, no distress; 

they are prescribed by physicians be
cause of their mildness and certainty

Pijima Frivolity. 'o ruro
^ For women and children I know of

Gorgeaue material», some handpaiot- no better medicine and headache, and *
can strongly recommend them In these 

Hewers -ornamented with little green troubles. ,
froggies. My personal guarantee stands behind

He tymself wears a silken suit wl\h every box of Dr. Hamilton's Pilla; 
brocaded hip sash. this means much to ybu In select-

Black and white newest note for yeor remedy. 
mUady, who affecte wtiite satin, black Every dealer sells Dr. Hamilton*• 
velvet striped trousers with pinto ««a ef Mandrake «*4 Button et '*e 
white oonL

the reel of 
mld-atr. 
fly> neck 
hold.

It wae o

One of the oddest crafts ever seen 
near Provlncetown. Mass., was the Es
kimo kayak, In which Explorer Donald 
B. MacMllllan paddled about 
kayak 1* a man's canoee and to built 
on a frame on which to stretched «kin 
water tight. It to handled with a disa
ble paddle, la decked over, and, with 

In It. to one of the safest

bMON fct- “y.»ex-
™ my eyes 

sunken,1 black circle* and pale 
cheek»—-I wae 'restored to health 
by the Faverito Prescription of Dr. 
Pierce."* So write many women. 
Changed too in looks, for after tak
ing Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip
tion the akin becomes clear, the

nly then that I saw how. every

KLBn,^iS ffSTSLÎ'ïS. *S
rt«ka might be run. I could »ee the epln- 
nerete perform the action; the thread 
could net «ee. even under a powerfu 
len». »o fine was It. yet »o efficient, that 
H bore the weight of the struggling com- 
hâtant» Immediately It wa* «pun On a 
horlaontal surface this anchoring line

guarantee to

I

real estate an expert 
small craft known.

BOYS FOR ADOPTION
Da MArtels Female PilU 

FsrWi
of the Vhlldren'a 
l fine little boy» 

age. which It 
inw» for adop-

The Hamilton 
Aid Society ha* several rt 
from five to ten year* of 
deelree to place In good hoeyes brighter, the cheeks plump.

Druggists leO H in tablets'or 
liquid. i It’s » woman’s best tem
perance tonic, made from wild roots.

d»»
Among the number I» a fine llttie col

ored tad of twelve y«wre 
A letter to Inspector Wyllle. 6,' Hugh- 

eon sires* south. Hamilton, or telephone 
• Regent 'M. will bring full Information.created Incalculable

Hawilvos. Oirnjuo — -Dr. PlwcWl 
Parents Pnecrlpuvn helped me greetiy 
at tbe tent ef Ufa I rommenred le bare 
Mel êesMs ao* dlu, epelle and becae» 
wrees and run-down. Three roodltten. 
rery oMehty left are efw 1 roe 
with tbe * PevorlterTeeertptioa.’ 
tereeei bettie, of It eed uely bellere 
tbel I ewe my seed health of today to 
the medlctea I toek and tbe tree rear-

0(1.

*
I tookIt Is

A mtSB
■TSs& relent tn payln* rent

II

.

:

MADE I IN 
c: A M A D A ■

RICHEST SOIL 
IN AMERICA

Crescent city. Florida.
June *th. Ull.

Florida iand Owner»' Association.
Crescent City, Fla.

Gentlemen:
Coming from Rt. Catharines, Ont

ario. Canada, which I» In perhaps the 
oe»t fruit and truck farming belt In 
the Province», naturally I woe more 
or les» sceptical of land* tn »ny 
Southern Statu*, but after looking 
over many tract* In Florida,' U re
mained for me to *►«• the land» you 
were offering, and 1 must say th»t 
they are the RICHKFT 1.AND1 1 
have cvrr seen. ! would be pleased 
to have any Canadian write me for 
further verification of this statement 
and can honestly recommvnd not only 
your wonderful land* but the Assoc
iation a* a whole. The «wt*y term» 
you offer make» It |»o»*lble for pr»C- 
tlcally any one to purchase and no 
one need hesitate *bou* buying be
fore they examine the lands »< I 
know >ou will «elect onlv the Dét
end make a better selection than the 
ptirrh»»er would himself 

Wishing your Association much suc-

VcAy truly your».
David Beaver.

FLORIDA LAND OWNERS’ 
ASSOCIATION, INC.

7 Prospect St.
Florida, U.B.A.Crescent City,

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.

USEFUL FOR I 
OVER SC O I 

I PURPOSES !
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Dead Animals Removed to Heat MaritimeIngenious He In

S I i-
I Prorlneee.

Modern Ingenuity has discovered 
a most efficient mode of heating 
houses In winter—that of hot water.
Furnace and caldron are sometimes,
In the cose of hospitals or other 
large buildings, placed at a distance 
from ihe apartments to be warmed.
In such cases pipes conduct heated 
water Into the radiators and back 
again when cooled. Thus, cool water 
Is continually entering the bottom 
of the caldron while heated water 

• flows from the top. It Is now pro
posed to apply the warm waters of 

i the Gulf Stream to the eastern por
tions of Canada and the United 

States, that such regions might en
joy a more even temperature through 
out the year and permit a more lux
urious vegetation.

The closing of the Straits of Belle 
Isle, which are about 11 miles wide 
at the narrowest point, thereby shut
ting out the Labrador current, the
harbinger of Arctic blasts and the -- —
3SST ,5t%e,rertK>m=„«hr.e. 1 Muck Toweling, floral design. A good cloth lor hou.e- g

would divert the "Cold Wall" to the S hold towels. 36 in. wide 
Atlantic and allow the warm waters = QC - . ...rJ
of the Torrid Zone to circulate freely 5 OOL d jdlU
around eastern shores. Such a —
change, it Is thought, would increase B All Linen Toweling I 7 inches wide

value of lands and natural re- ss «
sources by billions of dollars; would —; 4vC H VcLfC!
greatly improve living and public SS J ~
TMt1 quant?UeV°of ' tuet?*now *ÏÏST S '-uck Towef, 60 linen good large .ize. A .pecial buy g 
nary for heating purposes, to be used —• Red, blue or plain white border 
in industry; would be the means of — 1 *7A rvntr
augmenting the population, com- S «pLlv d jJdll
merce and revenues of Canada. B , ,

The project has been pronounced —5 A good all cotton buck Towel all ready for use, heavy cloth 
possible by engineers. The cost m *
would be great, but nothing in com- B 5ÜC B DEIF
parison to the results to be gained. B *
The saving in fuel alone to the bene- ■— 
filed areas, it is thought, would re- ■— 
pay the entire expenditure.

The Labrador current sends a ss 
large volume of water through the 
Straits of Belle Isle; thence south- SS 
westerly along the coast of Nova ss 
Scotia. New Brunswick and the ss 

fed States, creating a cold cur- —
.,^wSny,hkeGW:ral,,r=eamC:n5 | ^ Pa"e,n8' *°

$1.25 and $1.50 a yard

13
Prompt Service

INights and Sundays 
Regent 1307

Works Manager, Mr. F. Valley, Garfield 2846

*Day Phone
Regent 1475

The W. A. Freeman Company. Limited
HAMILTON, CANADA WATERDOWN

I Canadian Hood Control License No. 8-11802

1
MAPLE PARK SURVEY ■Dry Goods n=
CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS

WATERDOWN 

Lots 50 by 150 to 265 Feet 

OWN YOUR OWN BUNGALOW

Lots overtook Hamilton, the Bay 
and Cement Highway.
Lots to suit the purchaser. Easy 
Terms.

C. P. McGregor, Owner
Phone 168

1
1 the

1

Large size Bath Towel» with grey stripe
=

50c each
Plain cream Bath Towels, large size

Waterdown 75c each 1Uni

Wali” between ... _
— —i the North American coast. _

The climatic effect of this Labra- 55 
dor current on Canada covers a wide SB 
extent of terrilo— l* K***""e =
earllFor Sale

$1500 EacK

t territory. It brings winter gg 
makes spring later, and ma- 
lowers the temperature.

Province of Prince Edward 
Island, having an area of 2.184 55 
square miles, and a population of 55 
about 100,000. the only dlsadvan- =5 
tage this fertile Islands labors under 55 
is its long winter, owing to the piling SE 
up of ice in the Gulf of St. I^wrence — 
under the low temperatures caused 
by the labrador current.

The portions of the Province of = — ID O 1/ O -, J,
Quebec having water frontage on the S KrilSSClS KllîïS ù /£ X ô VOS. 
estuary of the River $t. Lawrence. = °
the Gulf of St. Lawrence and the ry n O O
Strait of Belle Isle, Including the B KllgS L X O VOS.
Laurent Ian Highland region, a sub- 55 °
stantial portion of the valley of the s=n in
St. Lawrence and the Island of Anti- — |\£M? 1XU2S «3 * X lO 111*
costi, the Bird Islands and the Mag- — ® .
L'rèL" £d“45 | Axminster Hearth Rugs 24x54 in. $5.50
and the summers short and hot. ss:

The Province of New Brunswick 55 D11WC 1 V v?
has an area of about 28,000 square 55 VOÎl^OlCuID 1 /2 7k a»
miles' and a population of about ss:
400.000.
throughout the entire province are = 
rendered more difficult by the influ- B 
ence of the Labrador current.

The Province of Nova Scotia has ~ 
an area of about 22,000 square miles 
and a population of about 500,000. S5 

In explanation of the certainty g* 
which is stated of benefits resulting B 
from the bringing inshore of the g£
Gulf Stream current, one may, as a I 
particular instance, 
of Atlantic City, N 
owes Its world-wide fame as a winter 
resort entirely to the local effect 
of the Gulf Stream.

The stream may, by way of aver- ss 
age, be stated to pass 20 miles off- — 
shore at Cape Hatteras; 60 miles off 
Nantucket Shoals, and 120 miles 
southward of Nova Scotia; the warm = 
waters of the Gulf Stream being there ss 
shut off from the Canadian coast by =5 
the "Cold Wall" of the Labrador cur- • “ 
rent, through which no heat can pass.

er ;
tatty i 
In the Rugs! Rugs! Rugs!

All Kinds
1

mon Dundas 
Cottage on

Two Large Lots 
Street with Frame 
each lot.

$26.50
$6
$2

$2 to $3
Apply to

=The winter conditions

C. H. STOCK GroceriesOntarioWaterdown bastTheDo not forget to try r.ur Empire No. 1 Coffee, 
in the trade.

66c a pound
refer to the cas? 

ew Jersey, which Lipton's Tea. Black, green or mixed, per pound=
70c, 75c and 80cPAINTING I=

Lipton's Jelly Powders. The popular flavors

2 for 25cI 25c a pkg. n 
6c a cake

Lipton’s Cocoa 

§ Para V/ax m5
War Saving Stamps.

A handbook issued by the Cana
dian Government In furtherance of 
the campaign for the sale of war 
sawings stamps, contains a concise 
statement of this plan of investment, 
its attractive features, the methods 
of conducting the campaign and rea
sons why the money is needed. The 
attractive features of this form of 
Investment are its absolute security, 
backed by the collective wealth of 
Canada, easy payments by means of 
small savings made at the Investor's 
convenience, protection again loss by 
registration if desired, power of re
demption with Interest before matur
ity, and a fair rate of interest of five 
per cent, on the investment. 
Government has authorised the issue 
of 150,000,000 of war savings 
stamps during 1919. and tt Is ex
pected that they will all be absorbed. 
This money, says the handbook. Is 
required in order to meet the Interest 
charges on the war debt and to fur
nish funds for needed development 
in Canada, as It is probable that Can
ada will be thrown on her own finan
cial resources for a considerable time 
to come. "Overseas in the devastated 
countries there Is an Immense de
mand for commodities such as we 
produce, but those lands devastated 
by war have not at the moment the 
cash with which to purchase. If we 
are to supply them with goods we 
must do so on credit and the banker 

it the Canadian Gov-

1 Hardware
=

Wash Tubs. 3 sizes =_ Wash Boilers 
I Washboards 

1 T Hinges

For Exterior or Interior 
work neatly and quick
ly done with the best 
materials

Call, or Phone 198

60c =
Strap Hinges all sizes §

=
Pain, to uve money. Pam. your building., you, furniture g 

Save the Surface and you Save all5 =
= Paint and VarnishB

=

This Store Will Close j
EVERY WEDNESDAY J '

At 12 o’clock Noon I
During the Summer

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiii WÊÈMÊÊHÊBÊÊÊmtKm

Peter Mitchell
WATERDOWN, ONTARIO

! of th« aituation 
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P; Mi#» May Ellsworth has accepted 
a position in Hamilton.

.las, Binkley and wife of Vundas 
road spent Sunday at J. W. Gtiftiiis

$25 RewardTHE WÀÎERDOWN REVIEW
Issued every Thursday morning from the 

office. Dundee Street. Waterdown For information that will lead to the 
arrest and conviction of parties trespass 

fruit from the premises 
rson. Waterdown. 15

Subscription II.00 per year. Papers to the Mrs. Esther Small of of Kilbride jng and stealing
visted with Mnt. R. Simpson last of J. and C. Ande 
week.

United States. 50 cents extra

Advertising rates furnished on application

O. H GREENE 
Editor and Publisher

! For SaleMr. and Mrs. E. H. Slater and 
children spent the holiday with Mil- 

1 ton friends.

Mrs. Sloan of Htuuilnon is spend 
1 ing a short vacation with her broth-
! er John Duncan. Holstein Cow, fresh. Also Holstein

Heifer, fresh. Apply to R. Hemingway 
Miss (’lara Radford spent the K. R. No. 1. Freeman. Phone 5 8 Lowville.

Young Yorkahire Brood Sow. due this 
month Geo. Pearaon. Waterdown

THURSDAY, JULY 24. 1919
For Sale

LOCAL MENTION
Miss Moore is visiting friends 

in Guelph this week.

Alex Allison has purchased a 
Cadillac Truck.

week end with her sister Miss 
Mary Radford of Hamilton.

Mrs. Spears of Merton and Frank A handy Farm WaKon with 3000 lb | 
and Mrs. Horning ot Toronto spent bolster springs,box, doubletrees,neckvokv 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bauer of Buffa-1 Sunday with their sister, Mrs. A. E end heavy shafts, good as new. AIsoCov 
lo are the guests of John and Mrs. Alton. ercd Mafket Wagon with pole and shafts
er • i all complete and alt

Miss Charlotte Atkinson of Apple- Buggy, also several sets of harness and 
Mrs. Gordon Worral and little son by is spending her holidays with ° er arl,c cs J otm*' a tr‘ ° 11 

are visiting at the home or David grandparents here, Mr. and Mrs. .1.
F. Breckon.

For Sale

most new. Covered

I WantedAtkins.
pickers for Friday morning.

will l>e at Dale's cor- 
Mr. Hill. Flamboro

Miss Ix-ila Plewis, of Toronto, is Mr. and Mrs. James Higginson of ^ .^/"hox. Auto 
the guest of C. P. and Mrs. Me YVaterdown with Mr. and Mrs. F. E.1 ncr at 7 o'clock. 
Gregor. Spence of Mount Nemo spent Sun- Centre.

day at Hornby.

Mrs. Mary Lura of Lyndonvillc,,
N. Y. and Misa I a* at ha Day of Niag- For Knox Church, Waterdown. Apply 
ara Falls, Out. are visiting John T. to J A. McKay, K R. No. 1. Waterdown 
Smoke at Mount Nemo.

Miss Bowen of Ottawa, spent, a 
few days last week with Miss Aune
Uaybould.

Mrs. Arthur Ashwarth of Cran-' 
brook is visiting with friends in 
the village.

Mr. Geo. Baker, wife and son of 
Chicago visited friends in the village 
on Tuesday last.

Miss Mary Kirk, R. N., of Detriot

Organist Wanted
ft*

!For SaleMr. Bert, Lewis ami Mr. Mark ,
Binkley and his sister Iva of Dun- 9 Pigs 5 weeks old. Also 1 Sow with 5 
das Road spent Sunday with Miss pigs 1 weeks old $90. H. Newell. R. R. 
Nettie Buttruin and ,1. XV. Grithn. No- 1. Millgrove.__________________ U

I Piano TuningMiss Ethel (’utter, of the V. S.
trymmu here” M'* Vu^rf'lï! X. oTNY»"'\blklw'sTsjt WMerïowt W

Mr. and Mrs. Baer, of Buffalo ami Mrs. E. .1. NX hatmougli ot Ham-
Miss Ethel For Salespent the week end, the guests oi il ton are also guests.

Cutter has only recently returned 
f rom service in Fram e and is enroule

Peter and M rs. Neff. Large Brick House. Good Barn anti 4 
lots in village of Watmlown Apply to 
J C Langford. WaterdownMr. Thomas Tanslcy of Hamilton, 

visited with J. F. and Mrs, Breckou 
on XX’ednesday last.

Miss XX'inuie McGregor, or New 
York City lias returimed to her par
ental home on a visit.

Samuel Cook left on Monday 
last on a visit to friends in Niag
ara Falls and Buffalo.

Mira Gertrude English, of the 
Packard hospital, Detriot, is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. O. Organ.

Mrs. Frank Dezall and children 
of Cranbrook, B. C. are visiting 
with Mrs. Alln-rt Slater.

Miss Irene Langford and Miss L. 
Thompson are spending 
tion with friends in Ridgeway.

Mrs. T. Maher, after visiting with 
her .sister Mrs. Cook, has returned 
to her home at Niagara Falls, N. X".

Mr. Reynolds and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis, of Brantford were Sunday 
visitors with friends in the village

Mr. Edgar Richards left last Tues
day morning for Prince Rupert, B. ('. 
where he will represent a Toronto 
Lumber Company.

Ed. Mr Monies and wife of Lyons 
Nelf. and Mrs. Gardner and daughter 
Helen of XV’oodstoc.k are visiting 
under the parental roof.

Mr. Pattterson of Arthur is reliev
ing Mr. J. Carter at the station here. 
Jack and his wife are holidaying at 
their former home in Blythe.

to X'am ouver, B. C.

Emily Sommer ville passed with - 

honors, the Primary Theory and 
Harmony examination of the Toronto j 
Conservatory of Music.
Smithdale, first class honors, Ray
mond Harrison, honors, Introductory 
Grade-Piano. They are pupils of Mrs. 
XX"right of the Forsythe Academy of 
Music, whose permanent address 
after August 1st v ill he 800 Jack- 
son St. XV. Hamilton.

Dixie Ace Tractor
I have taken the agency for The Dixie 

Tractors for Flamboro. Nelson. Trafalgar 
and surrounding district. LeRoy Alton, j

Gert rude

Farmers Attention
Bring your live hogs to Millgmve 

station. XVe are prepared to pay 
highest market prices.

Drummond & GallagherY
For SaleAlmas-Spanner Wedding

A very pretty but quiet welding ! ££

was solemnized at Knox Presbyterian £ew roof ()ne iarge Kitchen Cabinet 
church here on Monday afternoon with glass door top. One Sidetx>ard also 
last by the Rev. J. F. XVedderburn one Yearling Jersey (.rade Heifer, 
when Mr. Gordon Almas of the S. Frank Smith Phone 167.
Hamilton Street Ry. Co. and Miss.
Catharine Spanner, a former resident 
of this village, were united in the | 
holy bonds of matrimony. A large' 
number of relatives and friends wit-

their vaea-

All Kinds
nessed the ceremony, at the conclu MA 1 W/rararl anrl
sion of which the newly munie. 1 KJI 1'°1 1 "UUU “11U 

couple left on an extended honey-
moon trip to western points. Their V^Udl 1U1 UttIC
future home will he in Hamilton. Ai RoacnnaKIp Prirpc 
XVe extend hearty congratulations to IXCaSUndUlC 1 I1VCS
the young couple. H. SLATER

Waterdown
Carlisle l

Waterdown Defeats CarlisleMrs. Maxwell and Miss Annie I
Galloway of Toronto, are vbititigj The XYatenlown Juniors defeated 
w itli M rs. Galloway.

Fawcett Eaton of the R. F. V. lias j Fame at the Fuir grounds here Iasi 
lately returned from overseas tu lus I I uesday evening. I lie .1 base hit by 
home here. ! Metzger and the pitching ol heather-

e stun of the home team were the main
Rev. (ico. Adamson is visiting ; featim.a of ,iie game. J. J. Burns 

relatives here. I us umpire

Carlise

T. Harris................
XV. Alderson ....
G. Chapman ....
R. XVaruer ...........
A. Hood ................
A. XX'ethenil..........
.XI. Htiotl ................
I,. Fust**r................
H. Baker________

! Carlisle 11 to f» in a very spirited
Mr. ami Mrs. Henry Slater motor 

etl to Niagara Falls last Sunday, 
where Mrs. Slater will remain visit
ing with her sister Mrs. Fred Cairns.

Mrs. A. H. Stone, of Hamilton 
and her brother Mr. Geo. Surerus of 
Greensville were visiting

Tin* recent showers were welcomed 
, w,‘ I by the farmers of this vicinity, 

friends m the village on Sunday | lhe raill w;u gn.atly lleeded. H EA.B
8 0

•j 0
1 0
1 1

8Mrs. Hector Warner and family of 
Miss Vera Nicholson accompanied | Toronto ard visiting relatives and 

friends here.

Rev. Dr. Morrow* gave a very stirr
ing talk on Sunday morning, which 
was much appreciated. The evening 

A. Anderson and family, ofI»«™iec "as Riven to the Kilbride 
Montreal, who have Iwen her sister j aVP°,n 111,11 
Miss Moore, have returned home b> Mrs. Black of Lynden is visiting 
way of Kitchener where they will with her daughter, Mrs. Lorenzo 
make a short visit.

8
8 1
8 11 0 1
•J 0 0 8
4 0 0 0

by Miss Taylor, Miss Clark and the 
Misses McKays of Hamilton are 
spending a two weeks vacation at 
Port Dover. 8 0 0 0 

8 0 0 0
87 r. r> 4

Batteries—Harris and Warner 
XVaterdown Juniors

AB R H E 
4 8 1 0

Bennett.
XV. Ribson
T Me Manary ...................  8 1 0 0

8 1 1 0 
8 8 1 0 
4 0 8 0 
8 O 0 <i 
8 1 8 0 
8 8 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
8 110 

L’ll 11 8 (I

Miss Ethel Eaton of Burke's Falls 
! is spending her holidays at her home

The annual Sunday School picnic 
is being held at XX'abasso Park on 
Thursday J uly 84th.

A large number of our people at
tended the Peace celebrations in 
Hamilton on Saturday.

Mr. Louis Binkley is now driving 
an Overland car. Carlisle must have 
a traffic cop immediately.

A meeting of the Poultry Associa
tion will be held in the Bell house 
Friday evening for the purpose of 
electing judges and appointing dates 
for the winter show.

Mr. and Mrs. Fraser, the Misses 
A Fraser. H. Sweeney and E. Mac
ke rely. Lieut. R. Sinye and K. Mills 
of Hamilton, Miss A. Dennie of Lon 
dou and ('apt. H. Littleton. Toronto, 
spent Sunday at the home of L. J. 
Mullock.

H. Slater.........
E. Nicholson 
E. Featherston
C. Reid.......................
F. Metzger ............
T. Shaidle ............
J.Galivan ............
H. Slater..................

he,

b

Batteries—Featherston, Metzger and 
Slater.

-

-

.....- ------------------------- .̂......... .......
r "

NOTICE
i

New goods arriving 
every day 

Call and see them

!

Wanted At Once

We have several buyers who are 
wanting small and large farms.

If you want to sell, ask

The Royal Real Estate Exchange
7 MARKET STREET

Hamilton, Ont.They Know.

1 Now Is The Time □

a
a

A Joy A Sorrow 
A Birth A Death

□

Say it with Flowers

Q

I The Sawell Greenhouses □

C □□□£□□□□□□□ □!□□□□□ □□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□ □□□□□□

Carpenter and Metal Work
For Inside or Outside

Roofing, Siding, Ceilings and Walls, Metal 
Garages, Silo Roofs, Stock and Hog Troughs
Oil or Gasoline Barrels.

I also do furniture repairing and 
picture framing

W. H. REID, Waterdown

i _

Canada Food License No. 8-17371

0. B. Griffin, Waterdown
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'TOO MUCH SPKKD. ’fl/pÊ " KCiatys SundimeFuniacc
™ * X X 7QULD you experiment with such

V V an important thing as the heating 
of your home ?
It is a job for experts. The comfort of your 
home for years depends on it.
You can call on ut to sell you not merely 
a furnace, but COMFORT — guaranteed.

i For the Inrraue of Heart 
DlweiiMf* In Dominion. m

The coming centum will strikingly 
how how. while the death rate from 
orne dlucane* ha* greatly fallen off, 
I ha* ateadlly and rapidly risen from 
ertaln other maladies during the 
ist few years.

Most noteworthy Is the fact that 
eart disease ha* leaped to the front 
s the foremost cause of mortality 
n Canada, taking In this respect the 
lace formerly held by tuberculosis.
There are now a* many deaths 

roni heart dleeime in thl* country 
er 1.000 of population as were at- 
rlbutable to tuberculosl* tiaenty 
ears ago. In the meantime mortal
ly from the latter plague has so far 
essened that fewer than sixty per- 
ons die of It where It killed eighty 
n 1900.

*

1 ::

/ ■ fStt McClnry's heating engineers will advise 
you and plan your heating system, 
without charge.

Ask about the LITTLE DRAVTMAN that turn*
10 on the draft• and regulates them automatically.

Hi
But heart disease takes 

arly eighty lives to-day where in 
00 it destroyed fifty.
Heart disease fifty years agi 

lady. It h
Sold by F. SPECK

eiaiweiy rare ma 
•écorné exceedingly common. Why? 
’hysicinns any that the increase Is 
lue to the excessive "drive" of Cana- 
lian life. The strain to which the ! 
ipart is subjected is too great.

It is the some way with apoplexy, | 
he death rate from which has risen 
teadily and fast during the last 
wenty years. And the cause is the 
iame. A blood vessel breaks in the 
>rain, and there you have it. Four 
>eople will die of apoplexy this year 
or every three that succumbed to it 
n 1900.

Again, it Is the same way with 
cldney trouble. Bright's disease will 
till four this year for every three 
hat died of it In 1900. Too much 
irive; too much strain. Heart and 
tidneys work together; what affecta 
me will almost surely affect the

:

\\

p

IThree people will die of cancer this 
ur for every two that succumbed 
this fell complaint In 1900. As a 

Her it is gaining ground much more 
pidly than heart disease. Already 
destroys nearly half as many lives 
the latter, and it is going ahead 
leaps and bounds.

But cancer Is a problem all by 
elf. Nobody knows what causes 
or why it should spread and ln- 

e-ase In the way it does. It is a 
which makes it all

>
Years of Truck Service 

Assured
W The permanency of any company is of as great importance ”
f as its product. It makes all the difference in the world in the 

service you get from the product. The Chevrolet Motor Com
pany is founded securely. It has many factories, its financial re

sources total many millions, its organization numbers many thou
sands. In every respect, the

al mystery—
? more horrible.
The decrease of tuberculosis Is due 

the malady 
Typhoid

to improved sanitation, 
being typically Infectious.
(thanks chiefly to preventive inocula
tion. but also to sanitary measures) 
has so diminished that only one per
son will die of it this year for every 
four killed by it in 1900.

The death rate from diphtheria 
has declined by two-thirds during the 
same period owing to the use of a 
specific antitoxin.
Just about held its own. It Is a dis
ease hard to deal with, frequently 
following measles, or "flu” or other 
sickness. Commonly its germs are 
present in healthy mouths and 
throats, waiting for a chance to make 
an attack.

Mmd* in Canada

ONE-TON WORM-DRIVE TRUCK
rflects the ideals of the Company to produce a really high grade 
Truck at a popular price See this Truck. If unfailing power, staunch , 
building, long life, low upkeep, low price and service, are what ^ 

k you demand of a truck, you will want the Chevrolet. Price, 
Chassis, $1575; with body, $1710 complete with body, J 

l 8-post top and curtains, $1795; f. o. b. Oehawa, Ont.

Wm. Livingston
Carlisle, Ont

Pneumonia has

(education.
A professor of a Western Univer

sity has evolved a series of test ques
tions for the educated which he 
avows are the best evidences of a 
real education. If you can answer 
"yes” to each and all the questions 
you are truly educated, the profes
sor says. Here are the questions;—

1. Has education given you sym
pathy with all the good causes and 
made you espouse tnem?

2. Has It made you public- 
spirited?

3. Has it made you a brother to 
the weak?

4. Have you learned how to make 
friends and keep them?

5. Do you know what it is to be 
a friend yourself?

6. Can you look an honest man or 
a pure woman in the eye?

7. Do you see anything to love in 
a Utile child?

8. Will a lonely dog follow you in 
the street?

9. Can you be high-minded and 
happy in the meanest drudgeries of 
life?

10. Do 
dishes or
patible with high-thinking as playing 
the piano or playing golf?

11. Are you good for anything 
yourself?

12. Can you be happy alone?
13. Can you look out on the world 

and see anything but dollars and

14. Can you look Into a mud pud
dle by the wayside and see a clear 
•ky?

CAN’T PUNCTURE 
OR BLOW OUT

Dayton airless tires in the past 
*ix years have been used by thousands 
if owners of light passenger and de- 
very tars in all 

parts of the civil
ized world, and 
iave conclusively 
it monstrated 
1st—They can't i 

puncture nor i 
blow out.

2nd—They ride I 
much longer j 
as smoothly as I 
pneumatics. I 

3rd—They give ft 
much Ion 
wear than 
average pneu-

41 It—They abso
lutely will not 
injure the car.
They have been 

endorsed by 50,- 
000 or more sat
isfied users, in
cluding the late 
George Westing- 
îouse and Edward Grey former!} 
■’hlef Engineer of the Ford Motor 
'ompany.

Piers of live elastic built about 
me inch apart inside the casing and 
uIconized or welded to It take the 

de ce of an inner tube.
Nothing can happen but wear 
We have standardized on 30x3*6 

and the price is right.
Dayton Airleit Tire Co., oi Cm. da
34» Yonfle St.. TORONTO, ONTARIO

’lay,
m
A-

you think that washing 
hoeing corn is Just as com-

>i

16. Can you see anything in the 
puddle but mud?

“Cold Peat" Waved Oaeada.
Investigation being made by the 

United States Senate Committee dis
closed the efforts made In 1916 by 
Berneterff and Albert on behalf of 
Germany to gain control of the ma
rine war risk Insurance business of 
the United States, the evidence of 
these activities being supplied by the 
Department of Justice and read Into 
the records of Bruce Btelaskl. the 
chief of the De 
Investigation, 
made a reference to the aqtlvties In 
America of the German organisation 
known as the Kriegeebund, from the 
ranks of which be said the German 
authorities had hoped to mobilise an 
armed force to invade CâhadjA. Th< 
Invasion scheme failed because ol 
whit may be termed “cold feet" oq 
the part of the members of the War 
Brotherhood, who were expected to 
invade Canada.

1

MAIL THIS COUPON TO-DAY 
H. J. McCLINTOCK 

77 King 8t. W., Hamilton.
Pl.oaae send, without ob 

lion, booklet and information 
on Diyton Airless Tires as 
checked below;
.. For pleasure cars.
.For light delivery cars.

partment’s Bureau of 
Mr. Bielaski also

Ont.
liga-

m
Address ................
County or St, No.
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BUCHAN’S
Canada Food License No » - 19*7

FOR
Groceries

AND

Confectionery

Tomatoes Corn 
Pork and Beans

Home-made
Sweet Pickles

Rep Catsup 
Cream Cheese

WE SELL

Linkert Bros.
BREAD
Fresh Every Day
AGENT FOR
Wah Lee 

LAUNDRY
HAMILTON

PHONE 182
Waterdown

.

Our Waterdown Factory
We are prepared to receive your

Cherries and Raspberries
Empty Crates and Baskets for sale

27 box crates 25c.24 box crate» 20c.
11 qt. basket» 5c

For Cherry and Raspberry prices call 162 Waterdown

The Wentworth Orchards Co.

Visit Featherstoirs

ICE CREAM PARLOR
The Coolest Place in Town

Ice Cream, Candy, Tobacco and Cigars 
always on hand

See our display of Tuckett’s Marguette 
Cigars. Just arrived

John Hitching Mervyn Hitching

Kitching & Son
FUNERAL

DIRECTORS

Up to Date Equipment 
Motor or Horse Hearse 

We Pay All Telephone Chargea 

OntarioWaterdown

Westover Branch at 
Markle’s Store

FOR SALE
Two Splendid 
Building Lots 

Facing on Main St. 
50 x 230

R. J. VANCE
DENTIST

WaterdownMill Street

Gordon & Son

LADIES and GENTS

CUSTOM
TAILORS

Motorists
Call in and see our 

new line of
MOTOR DUSTERS

Reasonable in Price

Cleaning, Pressing and 
Repairing a Specialty

PHONE 153

WATERDOWN

• I- IWV

IgP
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PM<, ud whether be eu abound
ing b» whnt Win mnmr; tôt bis si- 
Intsnce or Win uttering «1st, ko «ns 
oontonL U. I sen do all things—Ths 
aponie «ns writing from prison, hut 
lbs circumstances under which be wss 
llrtag did not depress bint so bnt that 
his courage and faith were settee and 
strong. His work was not done and 
would not be finished until hie earth-

Otletoe Reek that Sir Cloud relay Sho
vel perished with lee man. In 1701. 
and m the graveyard of St. Marys 
repose the bodies of 111 victims of the 
wreck of tbs Schiller, In 1171. So 
treacherous le tbs 
Shat there la an old proverb that for 
every man who dies a natural death, 
dho see tehee alua Though dour ot 
aspect the Islande are rich in legend, 
and they have lift some sown record 
ba the scroll of history Kor can- 
tartes there was a persistent tradition 
that dry land once connected Corn
wall wits the Reilly Islands. Legen- 
tdary accounts have It that title cham- 
ealgn was raw own with villages and 
bellowed by 140 churches, known to 
the Contins of end set days ae Pet- 
bowsow, or Lyon sees ; and on this 
fair land great and gallant deeds were 
wrought which for ages were kept 
nitre by wandering minstrels.—Bs- 
ttbange.

mm
;£S mmm

W a Nm^NIsMMft)

In thee# parte

s /c
ly cuT—r van closed.

III. Felloweblp and lore (re. 1411). 
14. Ye Mare wall dooa—The Phlltpplans 
were to be commended 
stone of genuine lore 
which they had glee» to Paul .He was 
thoroughly -appreciative of their affec
tion. aa It waa practically shown. That 
ye had fellowship with my affliction 
(R. V.)—Christian fellowship doc* not 
■top with words of symapthy. but it 
finds its expression In deeds of help
fulness.
rejoice sod mourns with those who 
mourn. It goes seen further than that 
It reaches out a hand te bring relief 
to the one in distress. Christians are 
members of the body of Christ, and If 
one member suffers, the other members 
suffer with 4L 16. Ye Philippian»— 
Paul would place emphasis upon what 
he was about to Ay. This church had 
from the beginning shown an active 
Interest In the apostle and his work. 
Beginning of the gospel—From the 
time of the reception of the gospel by 
the Philippian» they bad shown their 

.affection for Paul • by contrtbatlng to 
hie support Their fellowship bad 
been genuine. When I departed from 
Macedonia, eCC.—After Paul went te 
Corinth he was assisted by coot libe
llons that the Philippian churA sent 
by Silas and Timothy (2. Cor. 11:9). 
Paul was supporting himself by work
ing at hie trade of making tents, and 
the aid he received was timely and 
appreciated. But only—Off all the 
churches that ^au
mental In ftmmltng only-the on# at 
Philip pi had fellowship with hfm In 
the matter of giving and receiving, it 
Even In Theesalonlca—Been before he 
left Macedonia and soon after be Ml 
PhUtppL while he was laboring te 
plant the gospel in Thessalontcn, the 
Christians of Philippi oomtiftroted to 
ht» support Not one* only did they 
■end help, but “once and assb*-* they 
gave him relied. The TheentiocSane 
had done 1 title toward Me support 
while be labored with (hem. HU sup
port had come from his owe efforts 
end fioro the Philippins* (1 The* 
ft tl 2 These, fc T-*V n Net beoeesa 
I desire e gift—Paul would have the 

OtKTW petaJ Rhtifpptsn deurch aptrteoa/ty

• lp*k -I

l-^Kweim
L Christian fellowship. Fellow

ship Is the mutual association, com
munion and friendly intercourse aris
ing from common affections or in
terests. There ere three grounds of 
felloweblp: taste, occupation and 
character. Christian fellowship springs 
from the deepest sources and expres
se# Us highest possibilities. It Is the 

panlonshlp. affection and mutual 
interest existing among the children of 
Uod. Its Importance and pleasure are 
Increased by the forfeiture of the 
friendship and fellowship with the 
world, end this forfeiture le Insepar
able for a genuine Christian expert- ppCE 1 T*£t,.*vw7 **#“• Woman -ace end Ufr (Jemee 4: 4; 1 John I: LT bronchitis co'oh,
IS. ld>. There ere properly two greet JrÔnchlai. acthha. hoahsknm 
brotherhoods among men: that of » to twt *Ma arorvetoro heading pow- 
common humanity. end the eecred MOTuHJt
ftvotherhood ot i(lhrtetlantty\ Others bottle loom your Drueei.i end use H for 
ere at beet eupeidluoue. They com- n„ «ere It you do not find It the test 

ly haveVhetr origin h, eeUteh H»-,; vu^7 iSSSr^tS^AJSÜ- 
puleee and eoenetlmee In rinleter pur- JJ» «letoit riïiteïU ÎÏÏ
poena Their tendency le toward en *_ Tel» no euoentma eoihhi, » in, 
uochtteUen olannlehnera end elf-
onaeerlhtnti of beneficence. Fellow- hunted, of leotimejSus from poopio 
eh Ip h ae Inherent In Chrletlenlty es right et pour door who have teen cured, 
warmth in sunshine ‘Pea. 119:63>. U <£&&& Sto^tÜ
is the proper relation of the members that stands between your heattE
of the "body." sustaining a common and bapptsees You have everythin* to

pende nee upon each other and uo-ueo Toronto. i6c extra tor man tn*. i
in one puxpean Its source and haem* mailed free for XL*, 
ettwngth sen expressed In Jesus' pray
er, *Tm tn them, and thou to .tie.

fiL Ike beala. There can not be fel
lowship without agreement The foun
dations of Christian fellowship are 
two toldx the universal and the to- 
•tetfoel The nalvereal heels le Jbe 
ter* of Ood revealed la Jeeue Clvtet 
and Mhaanml by the Holy Qhoet ÎSSplTT» Mtn. 1. 3V Christian
ity orortaape national or eccleclaeti- 
c#j boondarkn The follow era or Sm-TsSmToo»».. object of teRh 

, purpose in tile, and 
geest hopa Cbflat 1* 

th« otetra whaee homaq dlveraltla 
ooamrta Ifce bond » "the unity of 
the SpUdO S<«**eratn8 *11 looser 4K- 

Rarmooy la, -possible ool> 
titseeeh dfveaudtX. end te the ueUerwl 
lore «TexJetdbcn Pert art individuality 
wddh perteti unite te tee glory oi 
CtwtettoeKp The peracnal haste <#
ChMte taUovahlp |e the Individuel 
«Stetude toward rev «Wed truth L
Jodte V. 7J- «ejection of trath <* dde- 
ohaOMtica thweto deeeroye felloweblp 
vdtC Ood and Invert aW begete dis- 

egd altonetton fnean hie people 
"Ces two yafk Ugnforo. eacept they

The LMs CM b tetei-. ^

—rjasw
TUWMXAHOU^y

tor the «spree- 
and sympathy
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Commentary.—A Fellowship tn the 
•arty church (JLcta 2>42, 46, 47). -it 
waa not by any process of education 
or training that fellowship casa :o 
exist among the early Christiana The 
one hundred twenty followers of Jesus 
who tarried hi the upper room at 
Jerusalem for the coming of the Holy 
Spirit and the eaduement of power 
from on high were In one placetorkh 
one accord aad when the holy IjgpUsm 
cams Chair heart# were still more 
ctoeety knét lagethers and when others 
were ooovestaC the new convert» were 
to dose Mlowahip with them- This 
felloweblp bad tie expression In mut
ual tors and helpfulness, as weH as 

trammel seasons of worship togeth- 
- Tnsy fed for one snethea They 

shared Cbtor seeds wKh those who , 
were te need, they partook of the

l* 
o *
1 00 
l 00
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Trailtng chain* before my a 
"Muet the prohibition chain 
Bind around my throat and 
Who Is tt that wat 
Here I opened wide the 
•'Tell roe, raven/' I 
Speak to a poor ecu 
wni the dry 
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demani
Lord's Oapp* te«*Cbor and they ware
çonetimt In OMr sarrtoss of prayer.
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MH UI4 Mk
S3SS 81% to

Ocand affaetton.Both to the temple and to private 
bourne Haw continued te worship. 
Their Mate#
Lord had He Minn upon the be
hold am, and green —ntowi were cow- 
verted. The

Oct.law be remanded, 
clinking a* of yereT*
■en. “Never more— t, Dec.

July“!7% 6 83 6-87% 5 to*• 6 46 *& 6 46 1 “
July 
Oct. «s».
Doc. .<*.

te praising the lusty German brewer»- , 
r. kilo trw sewere, 

Juat because a proclamation 
Closed (be grog»hope durtng wafW 
Cannot dry decree* be broken 
By a word m> ngkfly spoken?
Is there not a hopwul twkan?** 4 
(fowth (He roven. Ne-vcr mere,**

ïï: 888 issir* îath«t wa, the, 
n «fter Pee, 1 mi•• » 1 18% •»—» * 

lll.:iiJTH LINâEBD.
-Duluth—Linseed on track. *34; July, 
to S3 asked; September. |6 86 aaLedk Oe- 
totorr, $5.73 aaked: November, I&.62 asked; 
December, $5.61 MS.

MINMEAPOLIB GRAIN. 
MinneapoUe—Flour onehasiged.; barley, 

ILN tx> ti-28; rye. No. 2 FAS* 0» 11-60%; 
bra». Da*. $6.0 to toto
BTTPVALO LIVE STOCK.

Calves, nsoefpto 623$ flDfc k*we», $6-

Hw aedpta eSead^. Heavy 
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•hlrt drew hi. ha4 npon her knee, 
lack had not been badly .tanned end 
he ceme to elmoet lmmedlately 

She drew a Ions breath aa he open
ed hi. eye., and bending down. » 
that her hair .wept hi. fade, end her 
Up. touched hi. ear. whl.pered:

"Mr Wilfred—Mr Wilfred Carton I 
Jach Marled, an e.preMlon of re

cognition and achnowledgment of the 
name crowd hi. face and was vletble
'"-Te. Who—whatr*

Hl. eye. closed again, and .he bent 
him with tightly compreeeed lips.

Null Ttmt DinMt
Murin! Disttarm 

Quickly CiniClarks
PORK < • dj?*'f V Doctors recommend 

Catnrrhoeone, It I» 
nature’s own cure. 
It drives out the 
senna, heals sore 
spots, cleans sway 
every veetlge of Ca
tarrhal taint 

You tend the 
soothing vapors ot 
the pine woods, the 
richest balsams and 
healing essentials, 
right to the cause 
of your cold by in
haling

of wonderful cura
tive power are dis
tributed tluough 
the whole breathing 
apparatus by the air 
you breathe. Like 
a miracle, that’s 
how Catarrhe zone 

bronchitis.

AND t

and nodded. She knew that he would 
soon recover again, and she held hie 
head against her and waited ; and 
presently she helped him to stagger to 
his feet.

’’Are you hurt?” he asked, as he 
wiped the blood from his face.

She shook her head. **N 
came In time—s-aln."

"That’s all right.” said Jack, with 
satisfaction; the 
ment, aa he loo 
scoundrel's got off. of course ! It's 
the man I licked for beating the dog. 
at Mlntona. It's a pity I didn't give 
him a little more " Then he gazed 
before him In a confused, puzzled 
fashion. "I seemed to have been 
knocked out of time.” he said "Been 
kind of dreaming. Did you—say any
thing Just now—mention my name?”

"No." she said.
He frowned. "That's strange," he 

said. "Only fancy. I suppose. 1 must 
have been clean off my head for a 
minute or two. Come on to the 
house. You must be frightened out 
of your life. Here, lean on me."

He offert*! a wavering arm; but she 
drew It within hers.

"No." she said quietly, but with a 
tremor In her voice. "It’s you to 
lean on me this time. Mr.—Jack."

BEANS
told him that she was getting on as 
well as could be expected. They had 
burled her child In a little copse be
hind the house, and Jack had read the 
service, Mr. Jarrow declaring that par
son-work was "out of his line."

Mary Seaton was still up-stalrs 
when Jack started on his boundary- 
run. He was gone a little over a 
week; and It Is much to his credit 
that everybody about the place had 
missed him, especially Mrs. Jarrow.

"He Is the nicest man we here ever 
had, James," she remarked. So will
ing and bo clever. And It’s a pleasure 
to have him about the house and to 
look at hlm. I do like a good-looking 
man."

"Of course." said her husband. 
"That's why you married me."

"Of course." retorted Mrs. Jarrow, 
with a laugh. "It couldn’t have been 
for anything else.”

They were all glad when Jack re
turned from his solitary ride ; and 
Teddy, who had suffered a relapse 
during the absence of bis heart’s Idol- 
otry, announced Jack’s return with 
a grave face, and a manner that had 
already .undergone a change.

As Jack drew up to the stables, a 
croesed the yard with some

"Is he dead?" she asked
"The dog?"
"No: the man. stupid!"
"Oh. no," he said. "But." he add

ed. almost to himself, "he won't Ill- 
treat anything again for a while."

She looked at him approvingly, and 
yet with a woman's maternal pity tor 
the man whose goodness of heart Is 
certain to lead him into trouble.

"Yes; you look the sort of man 
who would stand by a dog or/A help
less woman In trouble. There! drink 
up your toe and have some fresh and 
hot. James, give him the tobacco-Jar 
when he has finished." As she went 
out -of the room with a comfortable 
waddle, her husband, pushing the to
bacco-Jar across the table, said:

"The missus has settled It, Douglas 
-H>r Jack. If you prefer It? We want 
a boundary-runner, and we’ll take you 
on. A pound a week will do. I sup
pose; and you won't object to giving 
a hand to anything that may be going

"A pound a week will do very well. 
Mr. Jarrow." sadl Jack; "and' as

) WITH1 o; you

TOMATO Catarrbo- 
Llttle dropswith disappoint- 

around : "Theiked

CHILI v..
0* PLAIN 

SAUCE
I AREA 
TREAT

catarrh, colds, and 
Irritable 
You simply breathe 
Its heaJlng fumes, 
and every trace of 
disease tlee^ as be
fore fire.

So safe. Infants 
can u3o It, so sure 
to relieve, doctors 
prescribe It. so 

winter Ills 
d to do wlth- 

Used In thou-
/ res legend omm

! BA GOVERNMENT GUARANTEE 
X OF MUTT.

beneficial .n preventing 
that no person can affort 

Catarrhozone. 
sands of cases without failure. Com
plete outfit 11.00. lasts three months, 
and Is guaranteed to cure; smaller 
size 50c. all dealers or the CaUrrho- 
zone Co.. Kingston. Int.

s say. I'll take a turn at anything." ,He 
was silent for a moment or two. then 
he added: "Perhaps you won't mind 
giving me a month's advance."

Mr. Jarrow seemed rather taken 
shock and. scratching his head, not 
unreasonably demanded :

"What for?"
Jack glanced up at the celling, to 

the room where the girl was lying. 
Mr. Jarrow laughed quietly.

"You take my advice and don’t In
terfere with what doesn’t concern 
you. The missus has taken that af
fair In hand. I can plainly see; and 
she don’t stand any Interference from 
you—or me."

It did not take Mr. Jarrow many 
days to discover that In Jack Doug
las he had gained a treasure. The

cent
of a station, and did It—willingly and 
cheerfully.
active that he seemed Incapable of 
fatigue ; and. as he had said, he 
was perfectly willing to turn his 
hand to anything 
Jack and Mrs. Jarrow when she want
ed anything done that needed a strong 
hand and a quick brain. He promptly 
made friends, not only with the ani
mals. but with his fellow human ;, 
even the boy of the farm, who was 
called Teddy, because his name was 
Algernon Sidney, and who had hither
to been the torment and the despair 
Df everybody about him.

CHAPTER V.
Hesketh Canon scarcely glanced 

but looked straight ahead 
the hall after his Inter-

round hi 
as he
view with Clytle; he held his body 
erect, and his countenance under com- 

nd. as he paced slowly down the 
Broad drive, for the hwo girls might 
have been watching nlm from the 
window; but the tenseness of his 
figure relaxed as he got out of sight 
of the house, his head drooped, and 
an expression of lassitude and disap
pointment settled on his face. Ha 
went down by a narrow road to th-» 
Pit and entered the house which had 
now become his.

leftwashed linen over her arm. It was 
Mary Seaton. She was still pale, but 
she looked a very different girl to 

lying by the 
tragedy still

*
the one he had found 
roadside: but her life* 
lurked In her eyes, and-.about the 
corners of her mouth, and her face 
looked as If It had been Impossible 
for a smile to have ever rested on It. 
She stopped as Jack dropped from his 
horse, and looked at him; so might 
the dog. which Jack had rescued, 
have looked at him; bu* suddenly tho 
expression In her eyes changed to a 
questioning one. and her brows came 
together as if she were perplexed, as 
If she were trying to remember some
thing; but she did not speak, and 
Jack, with a cheerful nod. said:

-Glad to see you out again 
right now, I hope?" ____

Her eyes, fixed on his face, grew 
If she were

VV. CLARK
"I beg your pardon, sir," he said.
"But you asked me to bring the re

turns as soon as they were finished."
Quite right, Merrtl." said Hesketh.

He went Into tho office, closing the 
doors behind him; and. taking the 
papers, seated himself at bis large 
table, almost covered with account- 
books. samples, and files, and ran 
through the returns.

"Quite right," he said.
Merrill took them from him, but 

seemed to hesitate.
"Anything else, Merril?" asked Hee- 

ekth
"Well, sir," replied Merril. reluct

antly. I think I ought to speak to 
you about Stephen Kawdon."

Hesketh bad drawn a shea'* of paper 
toward him and hod begun to write; 
he arrested the pen. and without mie- 
lug his eyes, sold coldly:

(To be continued.)

him.Mrs. Jarrow always supplied 
"You've kept her on, then?" 

Mrs. Jarrow nodded. «'Of course." 
_ e said. "And very uftful she Is" 

Jack looked thoughtfully across the 
table. "You've not learned—she has 
not told you------’’

“No," said Mrs. Jarrow. •«She hasn’t 
asked. It’s no business of ours. The 

oor thing has 
trouble, and 

old wounds."
Jack nodded. "You’re a good wo

man, Mrs. Jarrow," be said.
"Somebody’s been telling you," she 

retorted ; but she looked pleased.
There was some work on the farm, 

and Jack set about It with bis usual 
promptitude and thoroughness, 
seemed to be all over the pU:e at 

Mrs. Jarrow remarked ; and 
worked as if he used some

It was a small and gloomy build
ing. close under the shadow of the 
groat factory which loomed above It 
and to which it was connected by 
double doors leading to Hesketh's pri
vate room, or office. Hanging his 
hat up In the narrow passage—what 
a contrast to the vast brfll he had 
Just left!—he went Into thé small sit
ting-room—bow shabby and mean It 
was compared with the magnificent 
one In which he had left those girls 
sitting!—he sank Into a chair, and. 
letting his head fall back, wiped the 
perspiration from his brow

He had been very 111. his nerves 
were all unstrung; one does not at
tempt to destroy a will, to steal a 
large estate, a quarter of » million 
of money—and bungle 
—without undergoing a severe men
tal strain. And how he had bungled 
it In the whir of the machinery, the 
motions of which vibrated through 
the small house, seemed to mingle, 
In a ghastly fashion, the words, the 
furious tones of the old man's voice.

ng man was not only a magnlfi 
t rider, btft understood all the work

AllHe was so strong and
evidently had a lot 
I'm not one to open

pc
ofthoughtful, absent, as 

llstuilng Intently, and there was al
most an embarrassing pause before 
she replied, in a low voice, the tone
less voice of a person benumbed by a 
great grief:

"Yes; thanks to you, sir."
Jack looked rather surprised at the 

••sir," but made no comment and 
turned to Teddy who, with hero-wor
ship in bis eyes, was hovering about 
him..

"So they haven’t killed you yet, 
Teddy?" said Jack. In his pleasant 
fashion. "No; I’ll rub down the 
horse ; you go and ask Mrs. Jarrow 
for some bran, and we’ll give her— 
Sally, not Mrs. Jarrow—a little gruel. 
You've had a long day, my beauty, 
haven’t you?*’

Teddy bounded to the store-room, 
where he was found by Mrs. Jarrow 
helping himself from 
She raised her huge hand to box his 

but It fell to her side as he 
squealed out:

"It's for Mr. Jack!"
"Oh. all right,” she said. "You tell 

Mr Jack to hurry in. I've got his 
supper ready for him; and you brush 
his clothes and his boots for him. And 
look sharp, so that he is not kept 
waiting, or you’ll get that box on the 

after all.’’

It was to

Carrot Pie.
Scrape and boll the carrots until 

very lender, then mash throughly 
d to one cupful of carrot add one 

milk.

He

once, as 
the hands
spell, some magic with them, 
day. while he was breakin 
which had successfully res 
blandishments of every man on the 
station, Teddy came running to him. 
his face aflame, his protuberant blue 
eyes almost starting from bis head.

"Mr. Jack!” he gasped, 
a man—In the wood—Mary!"

Aa he paused for want of breath, a 
woman's scream clove the still air. 
jack tossed the colt’s baiter to Teddy 
and ran swiftly In the direction of 
the sound. Mary Seaton was standing 
with her back to a tree, struggling
with a burly, rough-looking man. lvxy 0( covering 
whoso countenance wns not Improved had ,M, b>. >n M. o( 
by a bulging bruise on his forehead hlm BOW incredible stupidity? Wan he 
She was as white aa death, ““d her surrender thc Hlll anJ the large 
eyes were gleaming; but her acreame fortAe Ula[ went „lth lt- and he.con- 
stopped at sight of Jack, and the man, ,ect ,0 moll and tul| a„ b:s da>l| Juat 
with an oath, turned to meet him. Mr. Hesketh carton, ot the Pit

Jack was on him like a knife, and Works'1" 
the two men were locked together In The 'fcx)llah, [arclcal win would 
a deadly enibrace. . ,h étant;.there was no one to dispute it.
heavier than Jack, but uhat there Hu unly rbanct, ,ay th„ possibility
wae ol J,ck w** "Vj™ of Wilfred's refusal to marry Clytle.
and very soon the ruffian went down aQd hcr subseqUent death. A
and Jacks knee ' °® ‘“X' ®“* poor chance, Indeed; for. of course,
aa he fell. *>‘k “utj"“'L4**1 V!® Wilfred would not be such a tool as to
mans rlKbl ban.. d d aI. , refuse; and If he were to do .so, the
fingers rlP**d tt; girl was young, strong, and aggres-
blow on the temple .... sively healthy

Jack ... star, the gre. trunk, of why should Wilfred refuse? She
’ V.6 »nd‘ irotesuue manner his *»» 1 charming girl, a pretty girl; 
absured an * . .i . reuxod' and ! quite lovely, In fact. He had never
FdtethlyïïiluS“îi îS seen a glr. half so love!, Why. If 
? n ww f.iiuumeth he had destroyed the right will and

°The man «prang to his feet, bestow- become master of Hramley. he himself 
ed a kick on the prostrate form, swore ml*ht have married her. Ihut
It Mary then sprang heavily toward “•«« been rl«bl enough, the
the sheltering trees and disappeared, lira alleys, as represented by her, 

Mary Seaton bent over Jack, her would have been restored to Ilramley; 
fare white ae death, her breath com- his position would bave been assured. 
Ing and going painfully; but she re- As the owner of such an historic es- 
covered herself In a moment or two. tale, the husband of Clytle Bramle>, 
and tearing open the collar of bis he would have had full play for his

ambitions, and might have risen to 
any heights.

the business anOne one-half teaspoon! al
each of salt, cinnamon and ginger, 

egg. sugar to sweet- 
Bake elolwy in oe crust.

Mr. Jack Douglas’ method was sim
ple, quiet, but deadly effective. \vl'< n 
he wanted a thing done, b* *a!ced for 
It pleasantly, and if It were dene he 
mulled and nodded approvingly; If 
he were disobeyed, he 
request Just as quietly, 
and with a look
which ' obtained prompt obedience. 
With Teddy he had a few oreltminsry 
words, on the first mlsundertsau.llng 
between them, which brought that In
genuous and trying youth to Jack’s 
feet, and made the boy his enthusias
tic adherent and devoted slave.

For the first few days Jack worked 
upon the farm so as to get his bear
ings. and In those few days made 
every one feel that he had been there 
for years. The girl he had rescued 
was still up-stalrs; but Mrs. Jarrow

g a colt 
lsted the one well-beaten 

like squash pie.

eat?J thc Birds and Aeroplanes.
Compared with a recent aeroplane 

ascent of 15,000 feet, tne common 
birds are mere groundling», for gen
erally they fly at no greater height 
than 300 feet. When migrating, how
ever, they mount higher, though even 
then the wild gooee (tbe loftiest of 
them) seldom reaches 2,000 feet. The 
highest filer In the world Is the great 
condor, which sometimes rises five

butP
In a tone, 

In his hazel ey»s.
"There's Hesketh closed his eyes and saw 

the whole hideous scene Yes. he had 
bungled the affair, had failed 
trievahle? He sat up and peered at 
the opposite wall, his eyes narrowed 
to slits, his lips drawn straight, 
by the tenseness of his thoughts. 
Was there no way out. no 

all that he 
what seemed to

the bran-tub.

LISTLESS, PEEVISH GIRLS
"However tired he may be. however 

hard set, he always has a good wash 
and changes his clothes." she remark
ed to Jarrow. as, with her own hands 
she laid the supper for the 
“He’s a real gentleman; 
he Is, James."

Thank you for the Information," 
retorted Jarrow. "Even I can see that, 
missus, by the way he works. I’ve al
ways noticed that your real gentle
man—I don’t hiean your scallywag, 

"remittance man" but a right

When a girl in her teens become» 
peevish, listless and dull, when nothing 
seems to interest her and dainties do 
not ten.pt her 
certain that 
blood than her system Is provided 
with. Before long her pallid cheeks, 
frequent headaches, and breathlessness 
aj*l heart palpitation will confirm 
that she Is anaemic. Many mothers as 
the result of their own girlhood exper
ience can promptly detect the early 
signs of anaemia, and the wise mother 
does not wait for the trouble to de
velop further, but at once gives her 
dsughter a ccfirse with Dr. Williams* 
Pink Pills, which renew the blood sup
ply and banish anaemia before It has 
obtained a hold upon tbe system.

Out of their experience thousands of 
mothers know tbst anaemia is the sure 
road to worse ills. They know the 
difference that good red blood makee 
In the development of womanly health. 
Every headache, every gasp for breath 
that follows tbe slightest exertion by 
the anaemic girl, every pain she suf
fers In her beck and limbs ore re
proaches If you have not taken the 
best steps to give your weak girl new 
blood, and the only sure way to do 
so Is through the use of Dr. Williams* 
Pink Pills.

New. rich red blood Is Infused Into 
tube system by every dose ef th 
pills. From this new rich blood 
springe good health, an Increased ap
petite. new energy, high spirits and 
perfect womanly development. Olve 
y0ur daughter Dr. Williams’ Pink 
ttlls, and take them yourself end nota 
tow promptly their* influence la te» 
In better health.

Yea eaa get these ptUs through aoj 
dealer la medicine or by mall geat- 
pald at 60 cents a box or six be* 
for |M0 from Tbe Dr. Will**

appetite, you may be 
she needs more goodtreasure, 

that's what

From Suffering by Getting 
Her Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound.

down reel gentleman—always works 
twice as hard as a navvy, and thinks 
nothing of It. and Is ahways reliable. 
I’d trust that young fellow with un
told gold.”

"So

Pittsburgh. Pa.—“ For many months 
I was not able to do my work owing to 
fmm^—mrrrrrr—^ a weakness which 

caused backache 
end headaches. A 
friend called m y 
attention to one of 
your newspaper 
advertisements and 
Immediately my 
husband bought 
three bottles of 
Lydie E. Plnkbsm'e 
Vegetable Com
pound for me. 
After taking two

■---- bottles 1 felt fine
urf my treat)* cured by that Wlik

NWoo>«TwboSkirlhem any form of

wWSK
"icy* vvro Htc Urn

would I," s»«d Mrs. Jarrow; 
■but there’s no need to bawl It—he's 
coming down-stairs."

. Jack came In from bis bath, with 
that welHgfoeined appearance which 
was always so pleasant and flatter
ing 1» Mrs Harrow’s ryes; and) ihe 
made hi* report os he ate his plenti
ful supper. Mrs. Jarrow had discov
ered that there were one or two dleh- 

whlch he favored, and she had 
cooked them with her owe hoods to- 
Hif^t. X

"You have covered a lot of ground, ' 
said Mr. Jarrow, with an sir of satis
faction. "I couldn't have done it ‘bet
ter myself."

Mrs. Jarrow very Impolitely laugh-

A brilliant political ca
reer. a baronetcy, a peerage floated 
before him.

He rose and paced the room, looking 
remarkably like a lean, but respect
able tiger, say. rather, a Jackal; with 
hU thin hands, thinner by Illness,

behind him, heclasped and 
was like the aforesaid tiger, crammed 
full of energy, pooling for freedom 
of action, and yet cribbed, cabined, 
and confined by bis insensate folly.

Suddenly he heard the second, the 
outer, of the two doors leading to his 
office open, sod » knock come to the 

He 'hrust sway IV»

.5"Any news?" naked Jack.
"N-e," replied Jarrow, ss he let his 

pipe end, with vicarious enjoyment, 
hatched Jack put away the good 
things. . "A sundowner or two. One 
df them sold he was from Mlntona. 
A rough-looking fellow, we got rtd of 
him early In the morning." 

iMory teoton’s about again**

Inner door, 
thought, with e gesture end, opening 
the do*, met the manager ot the

position—e man named Merril. 
He started slightly re he eame'apea 

e pale, eat tees.
marked Mta. Jarrow. 
le 1 " Hid Jack. Winter Me

*e oapkts sftth which hieI.
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DRUG SALEr

Shop Early. Late customers may be disappointed

SATURDAY, JULY 26, 1919 =

- S
Themos Bottles, Kits, Etc.Toilets, Soaps, Etc.1 Cent Sale SpecialsPopular Medicines

<!50c Ingram's Milk Weed Cream. 34c 
5oc Ingram's Souveraine Face Powder.

white, flesh and brunette .. . . 38c 
25c Ingram's Milk Weed Soap .. 19c 
25c Woodbury's Facial Soap . . . . 19c 
25c oodbury's Facial Cream . . 19c 
25c Woodbury’s Tooth Powder . . 19c 
35c Woodbury's Facial Powder . . 25c 
25c lar Vanishing Cream .. .. 15c 
50c Pond’s Vanishing Cream .... 35c 
50c Pompeian Massage Cream . . 38c 
50c Hind’s Honey and Almond Cream

......................... '................................... 38c
35c Danderine (for the hair) .... 27c 
GOc Danderine (for the hair) . . . . 48c 
$1.00 Danderine (for the hair) .. 87c
25c Charcoal Tooth Paste................19c
$1.00 Star Safety Razors 
$1.25 Every Safety 
40c Colgate’s Shaving Stick .. . . 29c 
40c Vinolia Shaving Powder .... 29c 
15c Colgate’s Shaving Sticks .. .. 10c

2 for 16cMk 15c Palm Olive Soap 
25c lb. Boxes Violet Talcum. 2 for 26c 
25c Cans Air Float Talcum (Violet or 

Rose)

i

2 for 26c r2 for 26c25c Foot Powders 
15c Gavar's Unscented Glvcerine Soap

...........................................'. . 2 for 16c 125c Witch Hazel Cream.... 2 for 26c 
25c Witch Hazel and Cucumber Cream

................................................  2 for 26c
25c Doctor Stewart’s True Gloss Tooth 

Powder
25c Alco Cocoanut Oil Shampoo .. ..

.........................  2 for 26c

Penalar Syrup of Spruce and White 
Pine. A wonderful Cough mixture. 

Small size 
Large bottles

$2.00 Thermos Bottles for . . . .$1.19 iEE
$2.25 Thermos Bottles for . . . .$1.98 £=
$2.75 Thermos Bottles for . . . $2.38 —
$4.25 Thermos Kits for................$3.39
$1.75 Thermos Refills for............... $1.39 —

The above are all guaranteed genu- ss
ine Thermos goods.

25c
2 for 26c50c

15c25c Peroxide.........................
35c Castoria..........................
$1.50 Scott’s Emulsion ....
25c Electric Oil....................
50c Gin Pills.......................
50c Dodd’s Kidney Pills . .
50c Williams' Pink Pills................. 33c
$1.00 Nuxiated Iron
15c Kkovah Health Salts.................11c
35c Freezone (for corns).................28c
50c Chase's Nerve Food 
60c Chase's Ointment ..
25c Chase's K. and L. Pills .. .. 19c 
30c Nervaline 
$1.35 Fellow's Syrup of Hypophos-

phites.............................................. $1.19
50c Pape's Diapepsin....................... 39c
$1.10 Lydia Pinkham's Compound 96c
25c Hamilton’s Pills........................ 19c
25c Nature’s Remedy....................... 19c
50c Nature's Remedy
$1.00 Nature's Remedy.................. 88c
60c Phillip's Milk of Magnesia .. 48c 
25c Tiz (for the feet) ..
50c Zam link.........................
25c Mentholatum...............
50c Mentholatum...............
25c Mecca Ointment.............
35c Mecca Ointment...........
$UK) Beef, Iron and Wine .
50c McKay's Barley Food . .
25c Baby's Own Tablets . .*

. . .. 28c
. . $1.19 2 foftllc10c Styptic Pencils

10c Caustic Pencils..............2 for 11c
$1.00 Burdock and Sarsaparilla Blood 

Tonic

19c
79c.. .. 38c

33c Bring Your Bottle for
Quality Drug Bargains §

Razors .. . . 87c2 for $1.01
= s

25c Gates' Kirinev and Liver Pills ..
......................... ................. 2 for 26c

\50c Blaud's Improved Iron Tablets ..
................................................ 2 for 51c

25c Milk of Magnesia . . . . 2 for 26c
25c Fluid Magnesia..............2 for 26c
50c Sweet Nitre Kidnev Pills 2 for 51c 
35c A. B. S. & C. Tablets. 100 tablets 

in bottle
25c Syrup White Pine and Tar .. ..

........................................  2 for 26c
25c Aromatic Cascara .. . 2 for 26c
25c Fig Syrup........................ 2 for 26c
25c Myers’ Bowel and Liver Tablets

................................................  2 for 26c
15c Quick Hand Cleaner .. 2 for 16c 
Inc Rolls Toilet Paper .... 2 for 11c

89c
15c oz. Essence Vanilla . .3 ozs. for 28c 
20c oz. Pure Lemon Extract..............

38c ........................................ 2 ozs. for 30c s
50c 8 oz. B. P. Comp. Syrup Hypophos- as

phites..................................................33c “
$1.00 Ifi o7. B. P. Comp. Syrup Hypo- 

phosphites
fiOc 8 oz. Parrishe's Chemical Food.. £5

............................................. 38c =
Parafine Oil (Russian Oil) jS

43c

24c
80c2 for 36c L

■ /V1%i 50c K oz.
28c

$1.00 18 oz. Parafine Oil (Russian Oil)
50c38c h $1.25 lfi oz. Aromatic Cascara .. 90c S 

65c 8 oz. Aromatic Cascara .. . . 45c ss 
$1.75 16 oz. Steam's Kasagra . .$1.50 ss 
90c 8 oz. Steam's Kasagra . . . . 75c ”
20c oz. Sweet Spirits of Nitre . . ..

......................................... 2 oz. for 80c
35c Pint Pure White Spts. Turpentine

Bottles extra

B; Z ^
X

19c
.. .. 38c =19c

Household Needs. . .. 38c
19c

................. 25c =
3c to 12c each S

19c25c 3-in-l Oil 
35c Large liars Vinolia Castile Soap

28c 25c Ingram’s Velveola
Face Powdsr

87c
33c 29c =Hot Weather Drinks19c 5c Cakes Vinolia Castile Soap . . . .

................................................  6 for 25c
15c Linen Writihg Tablets .. . . 11c
25c Linen Writing Tablets . t .. 19c
30c Linen Writing Tablets . . . . 23c
500 Sheets Printed Butter Paper .$1.35
10c Linen Envelopes .... 3 pkgs. 20c 
10c Bottles Sewing Machine Gil. 6c
25c Bottles Liquid Veneer............. 19c
25c Re-Xu-All Polish 
50c Re-Xu-All Polish 
15c Nobility Nipples (clear gum ) ..

................................................ 4 for 25c

19c 35c pints Lime Juice....................... 28c ss
35c pints Grape Juice.......................28c ss
35c pints Concentrated Orangeade 25c S 
35c pints Concentrated Lemonade 25c ss 
35c pints Concentrated Raspberry as 

Vinegar............................................. 25c =

$1 Pure 5 gr. Aspcrin Tablets, 100 
tablets in bottle, very special at 69c

Neilson’s and Other 
Delicious Fresh Candy 

SPECIALS
20 p. c. Discount on Pipes

=$1.0o Pipes for 
75c Pipes for 
60c Pipes for . , 
50c Pipes for . 
45c Pipes for . 
25c Pipes for .

50c IK Peanut Cream Rolls 
50c 1h. Cocoanut Cream Rolls .. 39c 
50c lb. Chocolate Cluster Peanuts 39c 
60c lh. Willard's Nut and Fruit Milk 

Chocolate 
60c lh. Neilson’s Rosebuds . . . . 43c 
7oc lh. Xeilson's Cherry Fruit .. 49c 
70c 11). Neil son's Genessee Walnuts..

...........................................................49c
5c Wrigley's Spearmint and Double-

mint Gutn.............................. L
5c Neilson’s Chocolate Bars 6 for 25c

39c Gillette15c
30c Safety Razor g

43c
5c Grey Rubber Jar Kim** 4 doz. for 15c 
10c Red Rubber Jar Rings...............Buy an Auto Strop

3 doz. for 23cSafety Razor Ifor l()c Large Tanglefoot...................
.................... 12 double sheets for 35c

10c Miss Dainty Baby Soap 3 for 25c 
10c Wilson's Fly Poison Pads .. ..

................................................  3 for 25c
25c Gold Enamel for Picture Frames

V

2 for 6c1
;

Cigar and Cigarette Specials
2 for 21c

10c
t-' 6 Rolls Wax Lunch Paper................25c

5 Sterilized Paper Drinking Cups Be
40c Fiber Lunch Sets.......................29c
25c Canadian Bull Dog Cement, mends 

anything. Glass. Wood, Rubber,
16c

Panama Hat Cleaner....................... 10c

15c Player's Cigarettes 
15c Sweet Caporal Cigarette-* 2 for 25c 
10c Elk and Bachelor Cigars 2 for 15c 
10c straight Tuckett’s Club Special 

Cigars
15c Tuckett’s Preferred Panatellas 

Cigars
15c straight Tuckett’s Preferred Per-

fecto Cigars........................ 2 for 25c
6c Army Bulldog Cigars

f ;
3 for 25cCL etcThe only automatic self stropping and perfect 

«•having Safely on the market. Buy an Auto 
Strop Razor from us. we will guarantee it to 
give you satisfaction or cheerfully refund your 
money Special at this Sale.

10c straighti

Special $4.49We reserve the right of limiting the 
quantity purchased by a customer$4.49 »c

Make All Your Drug Purchases inWaterdown Saturday and Save Money
■HMNUaHlffl«H«IHIIUIUNiUllllllinHnilHlliUUlUUIIIIUUIIIIIUIIUIUUlllllllllUlUUimUHUUUUiHUIHinUIIIUIIIIIlinUIIUIIIUIUIIUUIIHIinunMUHIIHIIIil!H

;$Sj68|h .i

:V '*

-V- .: ;"V J

Our stock of some specials 
are nearing depletion. War 
stamps where necessary.

Peruse this list of unusually 
low prices. Good for One 

Day Only.
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